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Foreword 

W HEN thc fir s t sa il ing exped iti o ns ' came to 
America, they came seeking a new world, a 
shorter ro ute to all o ld known par t, and COIll

m e rcial advanccmcnt. Lat er mo re people ca mc in 
order to wo rship as thcy consc ientiou sly believed to 
be right , and some, too, fo llowing their consc ience, 
ca me to br ing the gospe l to the Inrli a ns. 

\ ·Ve can imagin e the se nsations of the sa ilo rs o n 
board the "Gri llin," as that first saili ng vcssel to 
travel o n th e Grea t Lakes set out from h cr loca l 
French tradin g port, n ever 10 be heard from again. 
As the littl e ho me -m ade sc hoone r passed unknown 
woods and places . did not the helmsman gaze 
eagerl y. ha lf a nt ic ipatin g ly. toward th e neares t 
bank, looki ng for some s ign of sett le ment ? H e 
i,\'a s in a new world w hic h sOllie though t led to 
India. May not th e h elmsma n ha ve half cxpec ted as 
he pilot cd that fir s t vesse l, to sce a g rea t cit y ri si ng 
into th e aid 

Becau se o f the sa ilin g o f that ship and of ot her 
ships that followed it , a g r eat c it y d id sprin g tip at 
a point whc rc a ri ve r conn ccts Lak c E ri c a'nd Lake 
5t. Clair. Blit in th e eye of th at ancient hclnuman, 
thi s would look like a m agic or dream city, for it is 
a g reat indu s trial city of a nature of which he had 
11 0 knowl edge. 

\ ·Ve st udcnts whell we enro ll a s fre shmen are al so 
embarking 0 11 the seas of a n unknown world . ,Vet 
too, comc sceking mate rial a d va ncem ent. But we 
al so havc th e o ppor tuni ty to prCI)are ollrseh-es for 
the rightin g of indust rial a n d social ni ls. \Vill we 
hear thi s spiritual call? Let ti S, when wc g raduate. 
sail out int o this indu s tri a l s tream deter min ed , like 
these explo rer s. to plant O UI· banner all the height s 
and to make a name for o urscl\'es in the c hampion
ship of right . 
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~£oi(,dill1t 
1f~ b:b~ru~ins tqis. 1927 
cV "Qf}nffm,' tqc stuff tS glub 
for tqc rqancc to qonor QIourq 
c!flauib%.l&olmcs, u mun fulrom 
fuc uumc us u fricnb, unb fuqom 
fuc rcspcct for Irl!3 Iriglr sfunb
urbs of spodslltansqip unb 
utqldirs for ull, anb for qis 
ahilit\;! to proburc strong tcams, 
Dcspitc scucrc qanbi.mps. l&c 
qus tmxgqt us tlpt fuc nm gct 
most out of ±qc gamc of sur
ccssful libing tI1rouglr forc
sigqtcb training ctllb qarb ro
opcl"ati6c fuorh. 

COACH HOLMES 

• 
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Ten 

~11 ~£1ltOriCl1lt 
71 f it is true tlptt work l'l1ttoblrs, 
~ JElauib .fo1tackcmdc (um,; OIlC 

~f il1bustrll's fittest ttoblcll1clt, 
for 11is work itt~fou1tbiug our grcat 
QIollegeof t~eQIit~ of~droit marRs 
alt tpodl in tile progress of "bu
cation allb tllc beue lopment of 
3Eletroit's ~oltltg lUatt11l1ob attb 
(uolllatt11LH1b. ~h fullo Itl1l'fu 1lilll 
(lwll at "QIitl;!" respedeb 1lilll as a 
scllOIIll' allb uallteb Ilim as a frieltb. 
;]t is om IloPl' tIl at tile hwfuarb
lool;ing prittriples al1b ibeals l,f 
our late bl'lI11 (viII l?uer be preserbl'b 
ilt tIle policies of tIle wlIese (\lllicl! 

Ill? fomllleb. 

DAVID MACKENZIE 
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Si;rfeen 

D LEONARD 
'President 

F.WIL"O'" 
Vice-President 

MRS. M. PTLLSBUfty 
Secrelary 

Alumni Association 

R. LIGHTBODY 
Treasurer 

T HE A LUM N I ASSOCIATION of the College of the City of Detroit 
held its first meeting this year on October 28, 1926. The officers whe 
wel'e elected for the y ear are: Donald S. Leonard, President; Florence 

\i\Tilson, Vice-President; Mrs. Marian Pillsbury, Secretary ; Ru ssell L;ght · 
body, Treasurer. 

A constitution was submitted and accepted, after a few minor changes. 
The preamble of the constitution dedicates the organization to the pl:omotion 
of the policies of the late founder of the college, and the association hopes, 
eventually, to attain the heights at which David Mackenzie ail11ed . 

The constitution vests the power to transact business in a Board of 
Governors, consisting of the four officers and seven members elected from the 
association. The members this year are: Robert Ross, Lucille Lang, Jack 
Duncan. vValter Northcott, Theodore English , Chester Brabyn, and Vesta 
Sweitzer. \i\Tith the approval of the Board of Governors , Donald Leonard 
has appointed the following committees: Finance, Russell Lightbody; mem
bership, \i\Talter Northcott; athletics, Leonard Harding; annual reunion, Vesta 
Sweitzer. 

Three memberships are provided for in the constitution: Active-all 
graduates of the College; Associate- all former students who did not com
plete their courses at the College of the City of Detroit, and Honorary
including the Dean of the College and others whom the Association wish to 
honor. At present Acting Dean Darnell and 1v1rs. Mackenzie are the only 
honorary members. 

Donald Leonard reports that for the present, the activities of the organi
zation will be limited to those activities which the college authorities and the 
student council request it to do . The organization will not try to assert an 
influence which does not yet exist. 

SeveJlfecJl. 



Faculty Committees for 1926-1927 
ATHLETIC ADVISORY 

COMMITTEE 

PROF. E . R. PHELPS. CHM. 
PROFESSOR lvIADISO N 
MR. THOMAS 
MR. KUHN 

SEN IOR COLLEGE CmvIMITTEE 

PROFESSOR HILL, CHM . 
PROFESSOR' NELSO N 
PROFESSOR P APWORTH 
PROFESSOR SHERMA N 
lVIR. DICKINSON 

STUDENT LOA N S AND SCHOLAR-
SHIP COM ll'IITTEE 

MR. GEE, CHM. 
PROFESSOR E. \ ,V. B. CHASE 
PROFESSOR BATES 

PUBLICA TIO N S COMMITTEE 

PROFESSOR TOMPKI NS, CHlII. 
MR. CUNLlFFE 
MISS LENNON 
MR . . MILLER 
MR. KU HN 

Eighteen 

ATTENDANCE COMlvIITTEE 

MRS. KEAL, CHM . 
i\>IR. BIRD 
PROFESSOR CH AM BERLAIN 

SOCIAL COMMITTEE 

PROFESSOR GARD NER, CH ]lI. 
PROFESSOR SJ::LDEN 
MISS TAM ES 
MK CAMMETT 
MR. KEMMER 
.MlsS CH,\L MERS 

ORGAN IZATIO N CONIMITTEE 

MR. DRAKE, CHM. 
PROFESSOR 'vVHEATLEY 
MR. BRADT 
MR. MAC LACH LA N 
!VIISS ]'\,I ET(.\L1' 
MR. SCHOONOVER 

WOMEN'S LEAGUE COMMITTEE 

PROFESSOR E. 'vV. B. CHASE, CHM. 
MRS. KEAL 
MISS GOODELL 

O. E. MADISON lIIltS . . SAN DERSON G. W . C A RTER A . G. PAP,YOHTH 

\'Y. A . SARGENT 

D.L. HOLMES 

A. L. NELSON 

J. W. BALDWIN 

D . S . lIIILLER 

S. M. LEVIN 

DEAN DARNELL 

E. W. B. CHASE 

E. G. ALBRECHT 

J. P . SELDEN 

R. T . LAKEY 

J. J. SHEl1MAN 

J. A . de GOMAR 

M ISS CONOVER 

. B. HUDGINS 

Nineteell 

J 
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MR. BRADT i\IR. ZINDLER 
i\IR. SELTZER MH. LAKEY MR. CRANDALL 

Pharmacy Faculty 

VERY much credit should be given to M1'. R. T. Lakey, Director of the 
School of Pharmacy, for its rapid growth. Mr. Lakey received his Pha1'. 
B. degree fronl the University of Buffalo, and a few years later received 

his M. A. from the Detroit Institute of Technology. 
His varied experience includes hospital ''lork, government war-time re

search, and teaching . . 
M1'. F. T. Bradt, senior instructor in Materia Medica and Pharma

cognosly, · received his B. S. degree in 1909 from Kalamazoo College. Not 
satisfied with this he went back to college and in 1914 received his B. S. 
degree in pharmacy. He is also second vice-president of the Detroit Branch 
of the American Pharmaceutical Association. 

Mr. E. R. Crandall, Ph. c., B. S., is another member of the faculty who 
has been with the college since it was organized. He was assistant analyist 
for the Food and Drug Commission before it was incorporated under the 
Department of Agriculture. 

A new addition to our faculty is Mr. F. L. Zindler. He received his Ph. 
C. and B. S. C. at Ohio State University in 1920. He was for about two 
years in the Analytical and Research Department of Parke, Davis & Co . 

. Another new member of the faculty is Mr. L. A. Seltzer, who has Ph. C. 
and M. S. degrees from the U. of M. and a Ph. M. degree from Philadelphia 
College of Pharmacy. He has been a member of several national pharma
ceutical revision committees. At the present time he is recognized as one of 
the most ethical practicing druggists in Detroit. 

Twenty-Three 



The School of Pharmacy 

T HE SCHOOL OF PHARMACY of the College ()f the City of Detroit 
is starting on its fourth year of development . During' the past three 
years it has shown a steady growth from a mere handful of students 

until now the enrollment numbers over one hundred. The pharmacy fac
ulty has been increased from two tonve members. It is gratifying to us 
to find that members of our two gradt\ating' classes have been uniformly 
successful in their employment. Starting with this semester -we have three 
post-graduate students doing r esearch work for the National Formulary 
committee . Our college has been twice during the past two y ears brought 
into national prominence through citations for the "best balanced curricu
lum" at national meetings of pharmaceutical associations. 

The School of Pharmacy, 'College of the City of Detroit. should become a 
leader in the training of men and women to fulfill the most important and 
eminently essential duties of preparing medicines for the prevention and 
cure of disease, for it is located in the world's greatest pharmaceutical man
ufacturing center and associated with one of our country's most rapidly 
growing literary colleges and expanding city school systems. 

Twellty-Four 

1. POLIAT 
p,'esident 

S. RAE1NOWITZ 
Treasurer 

A. GABA 
Vice-President 

ISRAEL POLl AT 

N. SCHNEIDER 
Sect'eta!'y 

President of the Senior Class ~f the P harmacy School 5, 6; Pharmic C lub 3, 
Secretary 4, Treasure r 0; l\Ie lnber' of the Stud ent Counc il 5, 6. 

ABRAHAM GAllA 
Vice-Pres . of Senior Pharlnacy Class; Pharlnic C lub 2, Secr etal'Y 3; Pharnlic 

Basketba ll Teanl 4. 

SOL RABlNOWITZ 
Treasurer of the Senior Class of the Pharnlacy School 3; Phal'll1ic Club 2, '3; 

Pharmic Club Bask etbalI Team 4. 

N ORMA N SCHNEIDER 
S ecretary of the Senior Class of the Pharlnacy School 3; Pharnlic Club 2, 3; 

PharmlC C lub Basketball Team 4 

Pharmic Class History 

T HE PH.AIllVIIC CLASS of '27 is the largest class to graduate since the 
formatIOn o! the School of .Pharmacy. The name "Pioneers" might 
well be applIed to the class, 111asmuch as it is really the first class to 

complete the Pharmacy College curriculum. 
In September; ~924, twenty-eight freshmen enrolled in the college. They 

we re a happy additIOn to the student body, which a~ that tim e nUlT~b~red ten. 
However, since that time both the number of students and of instructors has 
increased several times . 

In ~924 the pharr:1acy courses were being taught at Ca ss High school , 
bu t dUring the follow111g year the Board of Education decided to move the 
School of Pharmacy to its present location, and the class of '27 moved into 
City College. 

The class finally came to the decision that, inasmuch as the School of 
Pharmacy was a part of the Colleg~ of the City of Detroit, it should have rep
resentatIOn on the Student Council . After long dispute this representation 
was granted. 

In graduating, the class hopes that as alumni thev will be able both to 
watch and to help the School of Pharmacy grow still l~lOre. 

Twenty-Fi've 



LEON AROZIAN 

Pharmic Club 2, 3. 

ALBERT FRUMIN 

Pharmic Club 3, 4; Chairman 
of the Senior Entertainment 
Committee 6; Pharmic Club 

Basketball Team 1, 2. 

Twenty-Si.1: 

MURIEL lOLA DORSA Y 

Pharmic Club 2, 3. 

NORMAN GABEL 

Pharmic Club 1, 2, Vice
President 3, President 4; 
Member of the Student Coun
cil of the Detroit Branch of 
the American Pharmaceutical 

Association (A. Ph. A.) 3. 

Seniors 

JOHN KARAGULIS 

Pharmic Club 4, 5, 6. 

ALFRED TILLIN 

Pharmic Club 2, President 3; 
President of the Freshman 
and Sopliomore Classes of 
the Pharmacy College; Mem
ber of the Student Council of 
the Detroit Branch of the 
American Pharmaceutical As
sociation (A. Ph. A.) 3; 
Pharmic C I u b Basketball 

Team 4. 

LEONARD KOSLOSKI 

Pharmic Club 2, 3; Pharmic 
Basketball 5. 

ALBERT ZOLZMAN 

Pharmic Club 2, 3; Captain 
Club Basketball Team 5. 

Twenty-Seven 



Tzc'enty-Eight 'j'weJlty-N ille 



N . PIGGIKS 
Pres ide nt 

M . LINGO 
"ice-President 

R. "VURM 
Silcre tary 

, VALLACE GORDON 
Treasurer 

Senior Officers 
EDWARD S. PIGGI N S 

S enior Class President; Sphinx ; Gas House Gang; Junio r C lass Preside nt; Stu
dent Counc il 3, 4; Ass istant l\1anage r of Football TealH 3. 

MARY LORE NA LINGO 

Vice-Presid ent Senior Class; P ,·esident Inter-Sorority Council 4; S enior Executive 
Committee; Senior Ball Committee ; Board of Student Publications 3; Student 
Council 3; College Social Committee 3; J-Hop Committee ; Junior GiI"ls' Play; 
Soph Prom Committee; Chairman Leagu e Dance 2; A lpha The t a S igma 2, 3, 4, 

r.rreasure r 2, Secretary 4. 

ROMALDi\ CHARLOTTE V iURM 

Secretary Senior Class; Chail'lnan Invitations C01111nittee; S enior Exec utive C0I11-
mittee; SeiIior Ball Committee; P r esident A lpha Theta Sigma 4; Inte r-Sorority 
Council 4 ; ' V. S. G. A . Dance C0l111nittee Cha irll1an; J-Hop COlll111ittee Chainnan; 
Junior Girls' Play; SO]lh Prom Committee C hairman; Chairman 'V. S. G. A. 

Dance 2. 

\ V ALLACE E. GORDON 

Treasurer Senior C lass; Gas House Gang; Shahs, Caliph (8); Inte r-F,·aternity 
Council; Senior Executive COl11 1nittee ; Intrarnul'al Baske tball 3, 4. 

Executive Council 

AJ ARY LI N GO 
Lr)I S C ULVER 

ROBERT SMILEY 

FRANCES CHRISTL\ N SE:\ 
GORDON TURNER 

OSWA l.D RaBBI NS 
~rAY-BELL CHRIS"["[ ,\:\SEl': 
ROMALD,\ Vl UR;\[ 

H !\llRIET \ V ATSO N 
FLORA VI N Z 

r\NET C \ N T 

V IRGI N IA SMITH 

RAY AMER~L\:\ 
FRA N K 'vV ERRELL 

RUTH GRABOWSKY 
LEIGH PASCOE 

A LFRED RENTE 
KENNETH DOH ERTY 

STAN LEY SEITZ 

'vVA LLACE GORDON 

DOROTHY HOPE 

LUCILLE J\ofASO:\ 
THEODORE BERGilr.·\:\ 

Thirty-Olle 
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Reminiscences of the Graduates 

T
HE graduating class of 1927 of our City College was th e- first class to enter this 
old b.uilding after Detroit Junior College was made the' four yea r College of the 
City of Detroit. 

Early in the first year the class organized unde r this new spirit of a real college 
and elected the followin.g officers: President, Reeve Brown; Vice-President, :Marian 
Lovett; Secretary, Jessica N ixo n ; and Treasurer, Don IVIcClellan. 

The birth of true school spirit was shown by the activities and enthusiasms that 
began back in 1923 and '24 and has lasted th ese four yea rs. Chief of the events during 
th e Freshman yea r were the flag rush at Belle Isle , which we lo st to the sophomores; 
th e inter-class football and basketball games, w here we reversed the tables; and the 
Frosh Frolic given by the Student Council. 

At the beginning of our sophomore yea r , we chose the following officers to guide 
the spirit we had developed as freshmen: Hugo Krave, President ; May-Be ll Chris
tiansen, Vice-President; Helen :tvIarshail. Secretary; and Gerald Scott. Treasurer. 

The main eve nt of the year was the Soph Prom. held at vVebster Hall. In thi s we 
set a new precedent of taking dances out of the school, for this was the first college 
dance to be held outside of Qur local gymnasium. 

Our Junior and Senior years may justly be called the most successful, socially and 
financially . Thl' class was ably governed during the 1925 and 1926 semester by Ne d 
Piggins, :May-Belle Christiansen , Bessye \ Valker, and Frederic Rasch. As Juniors we 
made our J -Hop the College's first strictly formal dance. 

The girls of the, class put forth every effort in presenting the second Junior Girls' 
Play. The play, entitled "Love and Friendship," was dramatized by the ' girls and 
directe'd by Miss Catherine Reighard. English instructor. Every girl, a s far as possible , 
found a place in the play or on one of the va rious committees. such as costumes, 
scenery. propert y, publicit y. and finance. Gertrude Griffiths and Edythe Rambar were 
the leadiilg characters . ' 

In ,September, 1926. approximately one hundred and t we nty students remained in 
the class of 1927. Ne d Piggins was again elected as head , with Mary Lingo as Vice
President, Romalda Vlurm as Secretary. aild Stanley Seitz as Treasurer. vVallace 
Gordon was elected to replace Seitz w hen the latter resigned to enter business. 

Senior m embers of the Student Council were N ed Piggins, Virginia Smith, Leigh 
Pascoe, Fi-ances Christiansen, Oswald Robbins. and Kenneth Doherty. Our Junior 

' members had been Ned Piggins, Frances Christiansen , Mary Lingo, and Leigh Pascoe; 
our sOI)llOmOre members: Hu'go Krave and Viola Chubb; and OUl' fre shman members 
Reeve Brown, Marian Love tt . and Viola Chubb. . 

Early in the first semester tIle faculty women of the College honor ed the senior 
women with an "at home" at the Women's Federation Clubhouse. 

On May 23rd we all donned our long black gowns and set the mortarboards on our 
heads. For two weeks we enj oyed th e distinction of ha ving the' college kno",:' who its 
seniors were. 

On th e 25th of 'May we Seniors had our traditional Skip Day. the last time we 
could have the privilege of "cutting" a class as seniors of the college A day of 
pleasure. ) lo classes, and a good time for every senior! 

In the following two weeks we crowded in all the happy times that make up gradu
ation. Alumnus Da y, the Faculty Senior Reception , and finally Commencement itself! 

During the four yea rs of college reviewed here, we have striven to enhance the 
fame. the glory, and the spirt of our school. On entering it. we enrolled in a new-born 
institution whose reputation dep ended on what we did. Vle ha ve tried to make good 
use of our opportunity. vVe have helped it , for one thing. gain national athletic prom
inence. As we d epart reluctantly from its halls , we leave th e four yea r old school now 
the third largest in Michigan. It is our hope that we as alumni can watch the school 
continue to grow and win laurels. and that we may still be able to contribute in some 
measure to the success of our Alma :Mater. 

THE SENIOR CLASS 

Thirty-Two 

RAYMO ND E. AMMERMAN 

Sigma Gamma Pi 2; Pres. 
Chemistry Club 3, Chairman 
Cap and Gown Committee 4. 

VVILLARD P. BATES 

ROBERT ARMSTRONG 

THEODORE IRVING BERGMAN 

Phi Beta Delta; ChI'. Skip 
Day Committee; Senior Ex-

ecutive Council. 

LOWELL BLANCHARD' 

Thirty- Three 



Seniors 

d'-'._IIIIId'l.·~. 

ANGELL BORTSOFF 

Detroit T eachers College. 

IRWIN BRADFORD 

CHRISTIAN THEODORE BREEST 

Glee Club 3, 4; "Prince· of 
Pilsen," JlFil'efly"; French 
Club 3, 4; German Club 3; 

HAHRIET GL\DYS BURGESS 

Detroit Teachers College. 

Thirty-FoHr 

Student Club 3, 4. 

VVILLIS J. BROOKS 

EI Circulo Cervantes 1, 2; 
Student Club 2, 3; History 
Club 3, 4; Michigan State 
Life Teacher's Certificate 4. 

JANET CANT 

Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; D. A. S. 
3, 4; W. S . G . A. Cabinet 3, 
4; Zeta Chi 4; Opera 1, 2, 3, 
4; Intercolleg'iate Glee Club 
Contest 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 
1; French Club 3; Chairman 
Pin and Ring Committee; 
Senior Executive Council; 

.Tunior Girl's Play. 

DOROTHY C}!ISHOLM 

ROSE CHESLUK 

French Club 3, 4; Mathemat
ics Club 3, 4. 

FRANCES CHRISTIANSEN 

Senior Executive Board; Stu
dent Council 3, 4; Chr. Stu
rlent Council Social Commit
tee 4; '\T. S. G. A. Cabinet 2, 
3, 4; VV. S. G. A. Treasurer 
1; Delta Gamma Chi 3, 4, 
President 4; Inter-Sorority 
Council 4; Women's Glee · 
Club 2, 3, 4; Octette 3; Inter
collegiate Glee Club Contest 
2, 3, 4; Opera 2, 3; Griffin 
Staff 3; D. A. S. 3, 4; French 

Club 1; Spanish Club 4. 

MAy-BELL CHRISTIANSEN 

Chairman of the Senior Ban
quet Committee, Griffin Staff 
3, Women"s Editor 4; ,Vom
en's Self-Government Asso
ciation, Secretary 4, HOlne 
Economics Club 3. Vice-Pres
ident 4, Vice-President of the 
Junior Class, General Chair
man of the Junior Girls' Play, 

Vice -President of the Sopho 
more Class, College Opera 2, 
3, 4; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Inter 
collegiate Glee Club Contest 
2, 3, 4; French Club 1, Y. W. 
C. A. 4, Chairman of the Con
stitution Committee .Dramat
ic Arts SOCiety 1, 2, 3, 4, Sec
retary 3, 4; D e lta Ganllna Chi 

Sorority. 

Thi·rty-Five 



ISADORE C. COHEN 

Spanish Club 3, 4; Pin and 
Ring Committee; Oratorical 

Contest 4. 

SA UL L. COHEN 

German Club 3; Philosophy 
Club 4; Lawyers Club 3. 

SARAH NAOMI COHEN 

German Club 4; French Club 
3. 

RUTlI CRAIGEN 

Junior Girls' Play 3; D. A. 
S. 4; Oratorical Contest 4. 

DENNIS COOPER 

, Thirty-Si."C 

Seniors 

EDNA A. DALE 

LESLIE LoUI S EpPINGER 

Senior Banciu~t Committee; 
El Circulo Cervantes ~; Bur'
schenschatten, Pres, ' 4; Stu
dent Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Delta 
Lambda Fraternity, Pres. 1, 

2, 3, 4. 

KE NN ETH DOHERTY 

Pres, Student Council 4; 
Kappa Chi · 3, '4; Gas House 
Gang 3, 4; D. ,A. S. 4; Student 
Club 1, 2; Cabinet 3, 4; Treas, 
S; Track 1, , 2, 3, 4; Co1!egian 
2, 3; lV[anaging Editor of 
Griffin 3; Senior Executive 

Council. 

MARGERY G l\RRE'h.: 

Sigma Gamma PI 1, 2;, FI:enC!l 
Club 4; El Circulo Cervantes 

2, 3, 4. 

LEONA FORESTER 

Thirty -Swen 



Seniors 

FRANCES MARIE .,GARYEY 

Women's Glee Club 2, 3, 4; 
Intercollegia te -Gl<le Club 
Contest 2, 3, 4; Class Editor 
of the Griffin 3, 4, Mathemat
ics Club 3, 4, Secretary 3; 
"Prince of Pilsen," "The 
Firefty"; D. A. S. ; y : ' 1V.·" 

C. A. . ...... , 

MARTIN GILBERT 

Pre- medic . Club 1, 2, 3, 4' 
Philosophy Club 4. 

JOSEPH M. GERRARD 

Detroit T each e rs College 4. 

SID N EY GLAZER 

Siglna Gamlna Pi 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Proedros 3; Student Club 

Cabinet 3; Collegian 3. 

HELE N GILLILAND 

French Club 1, 2, 3, 4. 

Thil'ty-EigJit 

Seniors 

DALE GOODALL 

Basketball 1, 2 ; French Club 
1, 2; W. A. A. 3, 4; W. S. G . 
A. Cabinet 3, 4; Junior Girl's 
Play; 'Vomen 's Committee 4; 
Memorial Committee 4 ; Bas
k e tba ll Mgr. 3; Freshman 

Basketball. 

LENORE GRABOWS KY 

Detroit Teachers Co lIege 4. 

JOH N GUGOLYAK 

H.<\RRIETT GRACE 

R U TH GR,\1l0WSKY 

Detroit Teachers ColIege 4. 

Thirty-Nille 



Forty 

GERTRUDE GRIFFITHS 

D. A". S. I , 2, 3, 4; Junior 
Girls' Play; Colleg"ian Staff 2. 

CARROLL GRIGSBY 

ADA HALL 

VVINIFRED GUEST 

l<' rench Club I, 2, 3; Junior 
Girls' Play; Skip Day Com

mittee. 

Seniors 

THELMA HAYES 

Spanish Club I, 2, "3. 4; Ad
visory Council 2; Secretary 
3, EI Circulo Cervantes 3, 4; 
Chairman Girls' Forum Club 
3; Junior Girls' Play; ~r. A. 
A. I , 2, 3, 4; Varsity Basket-

ball 2. 

ELAINE HENRY 

HARLAN H. HE N DERSON 

~'rench Club I, 2, 3. 4 : Opera 
"2, 3; Men's Glee Club 3, 4; 

Griffin Staff 4. 

RICHARD M. HITCHENS 

MAYBELLE HILDEBRANDT 

Forty-Olll! 



PE.\RL C. HOOPER 

ALTA JONES 

Porty-T'U'o 

DOROTHY C. HOPE 

'" S. G. A. Secretary 3; 
"Spring Maid"; "Naughty, 
l\Iariettas"; "S'veethearts ; ' ~ 
"Prince of Pilsen;" "The 
Firefly"; D. A . S.; 'Varnen:s 
Glee Club. President 4; Sec
re tary Zeta Ch i Sorority 1; 

Junior Girl's Play 3. 4. 

\ <\TARD LATTIN 

Varsity Debating 3; Treas
urer of Oratorical Associa
tion 3; Student Club Cabinet 

3. 

RAYMO~D LA!':GLOIS 

A~N LESZCZYNSKI 

ORVILLE LINCK 

HAZEL LOS EY 

ISADORE A. LEVY 

Debating 3. 

DOHOTl-!Y McBRIDE 

Porfy- Three 



STE\L\RT MEEK 

EILEE1\ ?lL\LONEY 

Seniors 

4.. c:f~A 

L UClLLE MASO N 

President W. S. G. A . 4; Cab
inet 2, 3, 4; Chairman Senior 
Social Committee; Senior 
Executive Board; Glee Club 
1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 2; Wom
en's Octette 1, 2, 3; Opera 1. 
2, 3, 4; Business Staff 3, 4; D. 
A. S. 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-Presi
dent 3; French Club 1, 2, 3; 
Secretary 1, 2; Presidellt 3 ; 
Chairman Decoration Com
mittee Frosh Frolic 3. 4 ; .Jun
ior Girls' Play; .Delta Gal11111a 

Chi 3, 4. 

LEIGH PASCOE 

ELIZABETH A . NimB 

Detroit Teachers College 3, 4; 
Alpha Theta Sigma; .Junior 
Girls' Play; Skip Day Com
mittee; Opera 1, 2, 3; Girls' 
Glee Club 1. 2; Riding Club 4. 

JOSEPH PEREIRA 

, 
ROBERT PROU DFOOT 

AARON PRI.EBE 

·Gas IIouse Gang; Burschen 
shaften; Philosophy Club; 
Varsity Swin1ming; Varsity 

Yellmaster. 

FREDERIC LEWIS RASCH 

. Football Manager 2, 3; Bas
ketball Manager 4; .Junior 
Class Treasure r; Griffin Staff 
3; Collegian Staff 4; Gas 
House Gang 2, 3, 4; A . T. D. 

Fraternity 3, 4. 

DEWEY 'vV ALTON PUTNEY 

Forty-Five 



JOSEPH REID 

OSWALD ROBBINS 

Fort::,,-Si.r 

ALFRED RENTE 

Shahs; Gas House Gang'; En
gineering Society; In terfra
ternity Council, Pres. 4; Sen-

ior Executive Council. 

EARL FLOYD ROGERS 

Glee Club 1; Student Club 1; 
Pre-medic Club 1. 

JAY ROBEY 

RUTH SAXTON 

KATHERINE SHERIDAN 

EVA SHEVITZ 

French ClUb. 

GER;\LHINE SELLERS 

HENRY SILL 

Forty-Seve/! 



Seniors 

ROBERT SMILEY 

Gas House .Gang; Sphinx; 
~hll1's GleE" Club; Senior Ex
ecuth'e Council; ChI'. Senior 
Smoker; D('bating 'ream 1; 
Student C lub Cabinet 2, 3, "; 
Reserye BasketbaJl; CoJlegJan 
Staff; Pi Kappa Delta; D. A. 
S.; I\lanaging Editor df Grif-

fin. 

VIRGINIA 1\L SMITH 

Alpha Theta Sigma 2, 3, 4; 
'V. S. G. A. Dance Commit
tee 2, 3; J-Hop Committee 3; 
Secretary of Student Council; 
Ctiall'man of MatineeDances; 
Senior 'Vomen's Action Com
mittee, and Senior Dance 

Committee 4. 

IRVING 1. SNEIDERMAN 

Foi'/),-Eight 

! 
I. 
I 

ARTHUR E. SMITH 

EDITH SUTHERLAND 

11 

J 'F 

Seniors 

Rom:wr E. TE:\GAX GORDOX Tl jR1"ER 

CollegiAn S taff 1, 2, 3, 4; 
:-ipOI"\S E<1ltol' 2: :\Janaglng 
Editor 3, .I; Sport s I~d itor of 
Handbook 2, 3; Personation 
Contest 3: f!:ditor-il\-Chief of 
the GI'lffin 4; ClullnnHn Scn
iOI ' Publicity Committee; 

Sc ni or Executh'e Co uncil. 

ViWA VAUGHN ' LERoy J. \V:\U.EX 

FLORA GR IHTfH Vn, z 

\\". S. t~ . .-\. Cabi n et 2. 3, 4: 
Women's Glee Cl ub 2. 3, .I; 
"Sweethearts," " P rince of 
Pilscn" and "The Firefly"; 
:'Ilathematics Club 3. ·1; Inter
collegiat e Glce Clu b Contest 
Z. 3. 4: Chairman Senior 
:\[elllorial Committee; Y. 'Y. 

C . .-\. 'rl'easurer 4. 



Fifty 

EDMU N D \lVA LTO N 

Student Club ; F ,'ench C lub ; 
Football 1 ; Glee Club 1; Col

lege Chapte r A. 1IL A. 4. 

FllA NCl S E. \ V ERHEJ.L 

Chega Frate'rni ty; Soph Prom 
Committee; J -Hop Commit
tee; Chainna n Seniol' Ba ll: 

FreRhman F oo tba ll. 

FRA NCES CO~ I FOHT 

MAX CORAL 

A~IO H UN TI NG DO N 

DA N lEL S. MACKINNON 

BENTO:\' B , vVOI.n: 
D ebating' ". Social Com

mittee. 

1L\llY ~[OY:\lH ,\ ]>; 

J U LI US TAYLOR 

J ACOII THU~ll l" 
Student Counc il 3. 4; Pres. 

Ph ilosophy C lub 4. 

MAX \lVARRINER 

HARRIETT L. \ V XfSO N 

Seniors 

Most Valuable Seniors 

EXECUTIVES 

(Selected by Professor N elsoll, 
Senior A &visor) 

MAX CORAL 
K ENNETH DOH ERTY 

\lIlALLACE GORDO ]>; 
MARY LI N GO 

L UCILPo MASO N 
NED PIGGINS 

FRED RASCH 
ALFRED RE N TE 

WOMEN'S ATHLETICS 

(Selected b3' Miss Whitham , 
Director of f;ll oll/ell'S Athletics) 

D ALE GOODALL THELM A H AYES 
GERTRUDE MITCHELL 

ORA TORY A N D DEBATING 

( Selec ted by Dr. V. V. Phel{>s. 
Coach of D ebatillg) 

RALPH BURKE 
KENNETH DOHERTY 

RUTH CRATGEN 

SOCIA L ACTIVI TIES 

( S elected by P ·rofcssor Gardner, 
Soc·ial Director) 

FRA NCES CHRISTIANSEN 
M AY- BELL CHRISTIANSEN 

KENNEEH DOHERTY 
DOROTHY HOPE 

MARY LINGO 
LUCILE MASON 

VIRGI N IA SMITH 
ROMALHA \lVURi\[ 

STUDENT CLUB 

( Selected by Lloyd Hllntillgt oll , 
y, M. C. A. Secretary) 

KEN NETH DOHERTY 
SIDN EY GLAZER 

\ VARD LATTI N 

WOMEN'S LEAGUE 

(Se lected by Professor Chase . 
Fawlt3' Adv isor for vf!oll/ell) 

L\ :\,ET CANT 
. FRANCES CHRISTIANSEN 

M AY-BELL CHRISTIA NSEN 

DOROTHY HOPE 
L UCILE l\l[ ASON 

DRAM'ATICS 

( Se lec ted by Professor Tomphil.l'. 
Drama.!-ic Coach) 

L \ 'iET CA N T 
. i\ I Ay-BELL CHRISTIA N SE N 

KEN N ETH DOI-IEllTY 
FRANCES G ARVEY 

GERTRUDE GllIFFETHS 
L UCILE :MASO N 

ROBEllT S j\II LP.V 

MUSICAL ACTIVITIES 

( Selec ted by Miss Conk/·in, Head 
of th e Mllsic Departm ellt) 

DOROTH Y HOPE 
L UCILE M ASON 

PUBLICA TIONS 

( Selected by Nh. Cllnliffe, FaclI /(v 
Advisor for th e Co lleg ial! 

alld~G.".iffilb) . . , ' . '-, . .. 

Frc\ NCES GARVEY 
FRED RASCH 

ROBERT SMILEY 
GoRDO N T U RN ER 

:MEN'S ATHLETICS 

(Selected by Coach HollI/ es ) 

\\ ' ILL,\RiJ BATES 
LOWELL BLANCHARD 

KENNETH DOHERTY 
OSWALD ROBBI NS 

Fifty-Olle 



J P. STOAKJ';S 
P rcR i<1ent 

B.PAULUS 
V ice- Presitl en t 

D . PHILBRICK 
Secretary 

A. ZUBER 
Treasurer 

Student Council Representatives 
Mildred :McDaneld Harold Rice James Sheppard 

'. \ :. : . 

COMMITTEES 

J-Hop 
Albert Zuber, Chairman 
William Young 
Robert Cork 

Mildred McDaneld 
H. Alpine Frutig 
Harold R ice 

Junior Girls' Play 

Lillian Adams, Chairman 
Mildred McDaneld 
Martha Johnson 
Irma Valliquette 

Dorothy Sanford 
Helen Reisdorf 
Katherine Blackford 
E lena Mitcoff 

Fift y-Tu.'o 

\ 
--J 

The Junior Class 

T HE aim of the Junior Class has been to make the customary third year 
acti vities the mo st successful in the history of the college. . 
T he first big event of the college year was the J -Hop in the ballroom 

of the Fort \ iV ayne Hotel, on J anua ry 21, 1927. Alb ert Zuber and his com
mittee made it the most succ~ssful dance eve r given by a junior class. The 
grand march, of about one hundred t wenty-five couples, was led by James 
Paul Stoakes and Miss Gertrude ·Williams . 

A second outstanding event was the annual Junior Girls' play, "Sup
pressed Desires and "Such a Handsome Young Man." Th~y were presented 
on May 6th a nd the Seniors, who were honor g ues t s, pronounced them 
delightful and a huge success. 

To further add to the laurels of the class, Juniors captained the basket
ball and track teams and edited the "Collegian." Other Juniors were promi-
nent in dramatic activities and organiza tion leadership. . 

Fifty- Three 



E. PAUSCHER'l' 
President 

.T. PERSONS 
Vice-President 

J. HILEY 
Secretary 

·W. STRENG 
Treasurer 

Student Council Representatives 
Arthur Blum Norman Stockmeyer 

COMMITTEES 

. Flag Rush .... Harold . Heckman . ;T.ug .. ot-\iVaJ..:.. ... S.tanJey .Puddiford 
Push Bal1... .................. .. . Jack Burkman 

Alec Parnie, Chairman 
Jean Persons 
William Streng 

Fifty -Fanr 

Soph Prom 

Louis Seaton 

Everet Pauschert 
Julia Riley 
Norman Stockmeyer 

," 

Sophomore Class 

T HE SOPHOMORE CLASS opened its successful year by winning the 
push-bal1 and tug-of-war contests. In the flag rush and football con
tests, the honors went to the yearlings. 

The outstanding social event of the year was the Soph Prom, on Novem
ber 26th, at the ·Wardel1. It was attended by about one hundred and fifty 
couples and was considered a social arid financial success. 

To mention but a few of the prominent positions Sophomores held, 
Sophomores were captains of the men's footbal1 and t~nnis te~n:s and t~e 
women's tennis team, and a Sophomore played the lead1l1g fem1l11l1e role ltl 

"Bonds of Interest." The class was also wel1 represented in publications, 
forensics , glee clubs, and organizations. 

Fifty-Five 
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G. j-£..\nHrS 
PrC'sident 

Fifl)'·Six 

H. BALUWIN 
V i cc ~ T'1'C'sldellt 

D. L.XMPl\f..:\N 
Secrdar), 

Freshman Committees 

Frosh Flurry 

Dean Draper, Chairman 

Clifford Nicholl s 

Dorothy Lampman 

Alfr ed Sm ith 

Flag Rush 

John Batty, Dir ector 

R. CLAnK 
Treas lIrc !" 

J. BATTY 

D. 13EHKOVI'l'Z 

D. DRAPER 

H, FOX 

G. BERKA\\, 

G . HARRIS 

R. CI,ARK 

E. CHRISTIANSEN 

H. BALDWI N 

C. N ICHOLS 

. ---,-----;.:l 
. ' ' ,."1 , . 

. t 

G. SPRUNK 

p. LEWIS 

G. PH IJ..Bl1rCK D. LAi'o I P:i.\fAN E. BUSSE D. 'rOUFl" 



Freshman Class 

T HE class of '30 has the distinction of being the largest Freshman class 
ever enrolled in the College of the City of Detroit, and also of being 
the first Freshman class in eight years to captnre the Sophomore flag 

in the flag rush on the annual field day. Bill Schultz ,vas the hero who pulled 
down the Sophomore banner. The push-ball and tug-of-war contests, held 
the same day, were both won by the Sophomores, but later in the season the 
Freshmen tied the score by winning the interclass football game. 

The main event on the Freshman social calendar was the "Frosh 
Flurry," held :iVIarch 4th, in the college gymnasium. Members of the faculty 
reported that it was a great success . 

The class has also been well represented in other college activities. The 
Freshman Cabinet and the Freshman Commission report a spirit of co-opera
tion among the students in upholding the college traditions . 

Fifty-Eight 
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ERTELL B,\LCER HOL1IES 

Our Coaches 
"Allilelies fo!' 0111' studmts, 1I0t stNde!lts fo!' ou!' at/delies" 

;\ THLETlCS originally were simply play. Now, they are work. Starting n as intramural play, they grew into int ercollegiate contests, the players 
. bei ng chosen fro111 the student body proper. Today, 1 believe that the ma

jority of college teams are made up of athletes "brought in" for their athletic 
ability. This "bringing-in" process is strictly legitimate, as a rule, but-the 
athlete is sought out and the teams are made up of "invited" students. The 
rookie who comes to a . certain college for a certain reason has no chance to 
represent the school of his choice-he is not "good enough." He sits in the 
stands and cheers for his team. 

This is all wrong--but now we must all do it to some degree, or take a 
licking every game. 

1 wish athletics might be for us only-and for all, not for but a select few. 
DA \TID L. HOLMES. 
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Michigan Collegiate Conference 

OF far greater significance to the athletic 'welfare of City College than 
any feat of brawn was the inception of the nevv :lVIichigan Collegiate 
Conferen~e. In previous years our primary handicap in sport recog

nition has been the lack of intensified competition. The Michigan Collegiate 
Conference brings together in a struggle for supremacy the four leading col
leges of the state: Michigan State Normal of Ypsilanti, Central State Normal 
of Mount Pleasant, IN estern State Normal of Kalamazoo, and the College 
of the City of Detroit, represented, as is well known, by :lVIichigan's best 
athletes. 

Sports in which competition will be waged are football, basketball, track, 
and baseball. Minor sports will be cross-country and tennis. It is probable 
that Detroit will not enter a baseball team due to the municipal lack of 
interest in the sport as a collegiate product. The Conference championship 
in each sport w ill be decided by the number of victories in individual con
tests . In football one game will be played between each member; in basket
ball each team will meet twice and in track a quadrangle meet late in the 
season decides the championship. 

In spite of the disadvantages resulting from the one-year residence rule, 
the benefits which will accrue to City College by this conference are many 
and varied. The whole cycle of athletic success will be stimulated. First, 
competition, having a definite aim in seeking conference honors, will cease 
being hit and miss, but it will be strongly systematized. Having this, well 
established aim and rivalry will increase the interest in sports. This interest 
will bring out more candidates and larger audiences. Large audiences and 
victorious teams will increase the financial returns of the athletic depart
ment, enabling it to purchase more equipment. It is plain that all these 
phases are interlinked and reciprocal. lVloreover, the standardized eligibility 
rules will create freshman teams which will give the future varsity athletes 
practical competition. 

Although City entered the Conference basketball race with b0ttntiful 
expectations, the final reckoning placed Detroit at the wrong end. II\T estern 
State Normal, with six victories in the Conference competition, was the victor, 
with Michigan State Normal and Central State Normal following respec
tively. However, the coaches of the four colleges agreed in placing City's 
two stars on the first squad of the All-Conference basketball team. The 
squads picked by Coaches Herbert IN. Reed of Kalamazoo, Eaton Rynearson 
of Ypsilanti, 'Wallace C. Parker of Mount Pleasant, and David L. Holmes of 
Detroit, are as follows: 

First Team Second Team Honorable Mention 

R. F .-Schrump ............ W. S. N . 
L. F.-Schecter ............... C. C. D. 
C.-Gunn...... .. ............... C. C. D. 
R. G.-Elias..... .. .... W. S. N. 
L. G.-Kaslusky .... lII. S. N. C. 

R. F.-Chaffee ....... · ... M. S. N. C. 
L. F.-Pulknier .... ............ C . N. C. 
C.-Grein.... .. .. W. S. N. 
R. G.-Lundquist ....... W. S. N. 
L. G .- Robbins ................... C. C. D . 

McClutchy.... . ......... C. N. C. 
Brler.... .. .... ........... ..... 111. N. C. 
Pendergast... .................. vV. S. N. 
Crouch.... .. ..... M . S . N. C. 
young.. .... . .. .... C. C. D . 

Sixty-Two 

ERTELL HOLlIIES RASCH SHlERIUN BAH OR SKI 
BISHOP JOHNSON CLARK EHXLEBEN OSBORNE L~NGS 

" , THELA N KOLLY VIZKELETY HARRIS O . LINCK J. LINCK PATTERSON ZAlIIOIWWSKI 
[Y,R~~R; S.TU.~RT ROBBINS_ LAMBERT BLUM REHN CUNNINGHAM W . YOUNG SADOWS WARNER 
hhOl,BERC, '''·ILLIAMS PlU JSSIAN WEATHERHEAD A.GRANOVICH, j\IONNISON DINGElI1AN CUTLER 

TAlT 

VARSITY D MEN 
Line End and Backfield 

CAPTAIN ARTHUR BLUM WILLIAM YOUNG 
ADOLPH REHN OSWALD ROBBINS 
'vVARREN LAMBERT HAROLD SADOWS 
WILBURT WARNER SIMON AGRANOVICH 
PHILIP LEWIS ORVILLE LINCK 
CHARLES BISHOP JOSEPH LINCK 
CHARLES YOUNG LEIGH PASCOE 
ROBERT CLARK JOSEPH KOLLY 
DONALD CUNNINGHAM GLEN HARRIS 

SUB-VARSITY D MEN 
MALCOLM STUART WILLIAM KRONBERG 
JOHN LANGS JAMES TAIT 

HENRY WILL TAMS 
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Six fJ'-F ollr 

Ass umptio n Co ll ege , 0; De t ro it .C ity Colle g e, 7. 

Breaks favored Ci ty in it s firs t footba ll a ttempt of the 
1926 season, when Glen Ha rr is, fresh man gua rd, scooped up 
a ile of Assumption's fumbles and ra n thirty yards fC!r ~h e lone 
to t1 chdown, Both teams WE' re green, bu t g ree n fn \1 t 15 never 
rotten, 

I-J a rri s' good wo rk in lin e and backfi eld enti t le him to a 
favo rabl e for ecast for fu t ur e yea rs. 

Yos il a nti Norma l Coll eRe , 6 ; Detroit City Collef]e, O. 

Sport dopesters we re a ll surpri sed w hen th ey h ea r ~l th at 
City Co ll ege was able to hold the heavy and expe ri enced 
Ypsi Norm al squad to six points. The 'Teachers ploughed 
t hrough fo r t heir to uchdow n a ft er t h ey wer e s topped twice 
wi thin Detroit's o ne-ya rd line. 

Inches o f mud caused many fumbl es a nd necessitated o n 
th e pa rt o f each tea m dependence 0 11 the punting attack. 
Oswald Rolibin s: ve t e ra n end, \'a li a. ntly upheld Ci ty's pun t ing 
burd en in thi s a nd other ga mes. Robbins graduates in June. 

I~ 

Hope Co ll ege , 0; De troit C ity Co llege, 3. 
Abil ity to hold when the goa l lin e was t hreatened saved 

Detroit it s victory a t H oll and. V iskelety's place-kick in the 
firs t qua r te r was the only score of the game, thoug h City was 
dangerolls throllg hout t he second ha lf. 

Harold Sadoy/s onl y be nch practice came du r ing the 
Hope ga me. "Sud s" is a two-yea r end wit h plenty of fi ght 
and a de fensiv e ability w hi ch spea ks adva ntage to hi s home 
t eam. 
H ill sda le Co ll ege, 19; Detro it City Co ll ege , 0: 

Despite t he clouds a nd 1l1u rk at H ill sda le, a la rge percent 
of each tea m's ya rdage was made via the air. H ill sda le's 
passing attac k put it in a scoring position seve ra l ti 1l1 es. Ju st 
a li tt le supe r io r punch and fa"or wit h t he breaks enabled it to 
thr ice cro ss Detroit's iin <:'. 

Owen La mbert, pa iring wit h Capta in Ar t Blum at t he 
tackl e positions, was a ma ins tay in City's lin e. L ambert is 
noted for ability to get down under h is tea mmate's punts: 



Toledo University, 14; Detroit City College, 7. 

Overconfidence and lack of its former ferocity brought 
about the downfall of "City" at the hands of its traditional 
Ohio rival. This was the only time during' the season that 
Detroit fell to a weaker team. 

Joe Kolly, playing at fullback during' most of the season, 
was the lone efficient cog in the attack against Toledo. He 
made several brilliant ' runs and scored City's touchdown. 

Bowling Green Normal College, 0; Detroit .City College, O. 

Mud, as usual, was the lot of the two elevens . City's 
blocking and team work was greatly improved, and a number 
of Link's passes were completed for large gains. The 
Ohioans' scoring threat in the last quarter was ended by 
Link's punting. 

Orville Link, play ing at quarterback, figured in more 
plays than any other back. Most of the passing as well as 
plunging and punting, was dependent on him. 

Mt. Pleasant Normal College, 9; Detroit City College, O. 

Little short of heroic was the work of the Detroit line 
when, on several occasions, the powerftil Mt. Pleasant backs 
,vere plunging inside City's ten-yard line. In the final quar
ter, however, the Teachers were able to get a field goal and a 
touchdown, ruining the hopes of City College for another 
year. 

Adolph Rehn, next year's captain, had to be removed from . 
the midst of the M t. Pleasant fracas on account of injuries. 
"Ad" is a center who passes accuratelv and ne\'er says "Die," 
be it offense or defense. . 

For three yea rs \iVilliam Young, of cauliflower ear fame, 
has been one of Coach Holmes' most dependable ends. Bill is 
a born fighter. 

"To the victor belongs the spoils," and the Mt . Pleasant 
Normal squad carried home the Old Oaken Bucket. 'N uff 
said-for this year. 

,------------- -.-- ._----._._. - -- ._._--- --
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Basketball 

CITY COLLEGE launch ed it s '27 ba sk etball campaign w ith th e bright es t prospects 
in its brief histo ry. \i\l ith the e ntir e team of th e famou s '26 combination back, 
a long with a fir st string sub a nd a brilliant array of prep sta rs, there was eve r y 

indication of a championship seaso n. To quot e Coach Holmes, "Th e team sho we d 
great indi"idual ability, at times poor pa ss ing , too much dribbling, a slow-breakin g 
offense, but clever diagnosis of opponent s ' defe n sive tacti cs . . . a hard one to beat." 

The initial encounters w ith Assumption and Toledo ser ve d to indicate th e r ea l 
s tr ength of the team, and in th ei r fir st t en games, seven we r e Detroit victori es. John 
Car roll University of Cleve land , St. Ma ry's, and M t. P leasa nt we r e amo ng th e best 
known t eams b ea t en. 

On th eir annual trip, Coac h Holmes took hi s prot eges East, in stead of to the 
South as in former year s, and th ey fulfilled every expectation, w inning five out of 
six st~rts. The tilt w ith Penn State was especially gratifying, .City Coll ege bein g 
th e first tea m in seve ral yea r s to defeat the N ittany Lions b y a ten-point marg in , 
a nd this a week a ft er th e Pennsylvanians had trimmed Princeton, on e of the best 
seaboard fiv es . 

In a like mann er , Cit y swep t over John Car roll , St. F ran cis of Huntington , 
Juniata College, Broaddus, all of w hom we r e r ega rd ed as some of the bes t ball 
t ossers along th e coast. Only the Davis -Elkins giants were able to w in ove r th e 
green-clad hoopste rs , before a hosp itabl e crowd that packed a small gym in w hich 
the Virginians had not ta sted defea t in over three yea rs . 

With the r eturn of the sq uad from the trip, came in eli g ibility, matrimony, and the 
"crash." With a week's r es t and a disrupt ed t eam, Cit y College was called o n to 
play th e host to four t eams and th e gues t to two others in .ten days. They won th e 
first from As sumption , but tired and di sh ea rte n ed, they wer e nos ed out of the next 
four, though they fought to the final w hi s tle. 

The closing game with Davis-Elkin s brought out the larges t crowd of the sea
son, who saw the bes t exhibition of ball tossing that had ye t been offered th em . T all , 
fast, and cleve r , the visitor s li ve d up to their name of "The Scarlet Hurricane," but 
were neverthele ss outplayed by a fig hting, da shing, and still faster D etroit quintet, 
and the City College fans could fi nd fa ult onl y w ith the final sco re , w hi ch gave Davis
Elkins the victory by a single point. 

To Captain Robert Gunn and to Meye r Schecter goes th e uniqu e honor of bein g 
th e first City Coll ege hoop ster s to ring up over 200 point s apiece in th e sa me season , 
and this under some of th e mo st adverse conditions that court men can ex peri ence. 
Bob, with 226 mark e rs in 23 games, a nd "Su sie" w ith 211 in 22 tilt s, not onl y r a nked 
among th e hi ghest scorers of Class A co lleges of th e country, but did this durin g 
an intensive schedule that often made th em unable to put forth th eir best effo rts. 

In reward for th eir excell ent wo rk , both men we re practically unanimou s choices 
for positions on th e first a ll-Michigan Collegiate Conference' t eam, se lected by th e 
coaches. City College's two other r egul a r s w ho finished th e season we r e also honored, 
Robbins being nam ed on the second all-conference t ea m , and Yo ung r ece ivin g ho n
orable m ention . To th ese men, as well as to Linck, Phelps , Co h en and th e oth er 
players, can go th e sa ti sfac tion of know in g that w ithout their ball-f eed ing and 
co-operation neith er Schecter nor Gunn could have amassed a nywhere n ea r th e 
total they did, nor th e team enjoyed such success. 

Though the season did not turn out to be as auspicious as had been hop e d. th e 
Detroiters manage d to win most of th eir tilts and to outscore th eir opponents in 
every department of th e game They gath er ed mor e total point s than did th e teams 
who played them, more field goals , and . thr ew more fouls , sho wing that on the w hole 
Coach Holmes' men played a mor e brilliant game than did th e en em y basket eers. 

Si.1:ty-Eight 

I 
I 

PHELPS 
LJ:\'C K 

I:ASCH (MgT.) 
ROBBINS 

HOLl\·[J .. ~S 
GU NN (Capt.) 

ERTELL 
YOUNG 

COHEN 
SCHECTER 

Detroit 
D etroit 
Detroit 
D etroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
D etroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Detroit 

Varsity D Lettermen 
Cap ta in Robert Gunn 
Meyer Schecter 

Oswald Robbins Orville Linck 
Charles Young 

Cit y 
Cit y 
Cit y 
Cit y 
Cit y 
Cit y 
City 
City 
Cit y 
Cit y 
Cit y 
City 
City 
Cit y 
City 
Cit y 
City 
City 
City 
City 
Citv 
City 
City 

Summary of Season of 1926-27 
Co ll ege.. .. .... 34 ; Ass umption COllege .. 20 
Co ll ege. ..... .34; Toled o University.... ..20 
Co ll ege... . .. ... . ... .. ... ...... 31 ; Ka lamazoo College..... .. ..25 
Co ll ege. ... .. . ... 34; vVes tern State No rma 1. .... .. ........ .. . . .46 
College ... 33; Michigan State Normal ......... 37 
College'.:.. . ... ........ .... 28 ; J o hn Ca rroll University........... .... .18 
Co llege.... . ... . 38; Ce ntral State Normal ... 29 
Co llege.... ..35 ; Toledo U niversity........ . .... .. 22 
Colle ge.. . . . ...... 37; St. Ma r y's Co llege... .. .... ... ....... .. .26 
Co llege.... . .27; Kalamazoo Co ll ege .... .... ........ .. .. ... ... ..23 
Co ll ege.. .. .. ..34; John Ca rroll U nive r s it y... . .. 32 
Co llege.. .. . .. .... 37; Penn State ........ ... ..27 
College..... .. . . ..... 35; Juniata College.. . ...... 23 
College..... . .... .. .... ... ... ... 31 ; St. Fra ncis .............. ..26 
Coll ege.. .. .. . ..... 56; Broaddus College... .... . . .. .... .. ....... ......... . .19 
Co ll ege.... . .. . .. 26 ; Da vis E lkins College.. ........ .......... ..39 
Co ll ege...... .. . ..21; Glenville N ormal ..... .. . .28 
Co ll ege. ..... ..... .. . ...... ... ... .. ..34; Assumption College..... ..23 
Co llege.. .. ... .... .. .... ... ..26; \i\Tes tern State Normal.... . ...... 29 
Co llege.... . ... .22; Central State Normal... . .25 
Co lle ge .. .. .. . .... 32; M ichi gan State No rma1.. . . .... .41 
Coll ege.. . . ....... 33; St. Mar y 's College ............... .. .. . .. ..... .'13 
College.... . .. ....... 33; Davis Elkins College ..... ... .. ..... .... ..34 

City Co llege ... .. .. . .751; Oppon ent s ...... 660 
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Dependable Cagers and-

O. LINCK 

Orville Linck - A man 
with three years serviCe 

on the squad. 

E. PHELPS 
:\J. COHEN 

Ever.ett P h e Ips - A 
freshman s tar who 
proved a bulwark of 

reserve strength. 

JV{aurice Cohen- A new 
man who should strength

en future teams. 

All-Conference Men 

B. GUNN 
O. ROBBI N S 

"Bob" Gl1l111-A star of 
three years radiance, who 
was chosen center on the 
A ll-Conference first team. 

"Ozzy" Robbins - Last 
year's captain, In this , 
his last year, he was 
named a guard on the AIl
Conference second team . 

iII. S C HECTER 
B . YOU N G 

"Sus)' '' Schecter - A ll
time forward, and for
ward on the All-Confer-

ence first team. 

"Bud" Young-A f:'csh
Ill~n star who was given 
honorable mention on the 

All-Conference teams. 
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Track 

;\S usual , track ha s been during 1927 one of t h e mo st successful b~·a.nch es 
fi of the Green and Gold athletics. The indoor season opened auspIciou sly 

\\·ith th e .M. A . A U. m ee t at East Lansing, w hen Capt:lin A l Zuber set 
a new record in the shot -put , and Ev Pauschert, relay anchor man, se t a new 
600-vard mark. City's doughty athletes likewi se maintained their prestige 
at tl;e Illinoi s Relays. Here, two stars managed to repeat their attainment s 
of the preceding yea r: Kack Doherty took second in the all-~round cham
pionship, and Ed Spence (who holds the National Intercollegu te record 111 

hi s event) , won the low hurdl es. The relay team was clisqualified by an acCi
dent. The :Michigan State Relay Carnival w itnessed a great amassing of 
points for Detroit with Spence's v ictories in both hurdle events, with the mile 
r elay quartet's successful defence of its championship, and with Zuber's 'and 
Doherty's positions in th e shot-put and high jump. Spence and Don Lange 
were the stars of the first dual meet wtih Ohio V.,r esleyan, each t aking two 
firsts, Spence the hurdle s, and Lange the mile and 880. Pauschert hung up a 
new Fvm record in the quarter mile, alld the relay squad came through. 
This ~;as Ci ty 's first victory over Vi es leyan in four years. In the fo llowing 
meet w ith M ichigan State No rmal , in spite of firsts obtained by Zuber, 
Spence, Doherty, Lange, Pauschert, and the relay, Ypsi bunched up on the 
secondary places, and won by a single point. 

Pulled tendons and strained ligaments .hampe red the City tracksters in 
the opening celebrations of the outdoor season, the Ohio and the Penn. Relays; 
though, at Phi ladelphia, the r elay squad copped the all-college mIle relay 
for the third successive yea r. This team was composed of Art Chapman, 
Cli ft' Griffiths, Bill Streng', and Pauschert. Chapman, w ho is also a consistent 
point winner in the hurdle events, is the only ne wco mer. Others who have 
won a place on the varsity squad. are Vlarriner, Groehm, distance runners ; 
Hickman, hurdler and quarter miler; Nosanchuk, pole-vaulter; Lisch and 
Silver, high jumpers, and Tait, sprinter and broad jumper. 

Cross-Country 

;\ L'rHOUG~I the cross-country team h~d ' no outstanding' success ,. a \\"ealth 
fi of materral was developed for next tall. However, Max \'A,f arrrner, cap-

tain of the team, made several individual coups. A first in the dual meet 
with Ypsi, a fifth in the Y. lVI. C. A. cross-country run, a fifth in the state meet 
at Lansing, and a first in the C. C D. All-College run, sum up the achieve
ments of City College's fleet-footed pilot. Harold Groehm was the out
standing' newcomer on the team , being' the only other C. C. D. man to place 
in the state meet. Ralph Terry, Richard , Vebb, I-larry Coo k son. and Sol 
l~osebaum composed the balance of the squad. 

S c,'cnty- TH'O 
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L. ZUBER SILVER GOOZE ·W.·\I)/ER BACID1AN 
Gl-:ACE' DL-\ U ROCK HICKMAN BATTY LUNGREN LOWENSTEiN 

STOCKl\IEYER HOL:\IES BURT FRASER 
NUS:\NCHCK STRENG LA:lJPMAN P.-\.USCHERT GRIFFITHS CHAPMAN Gl:OEHM 

TAIT SPENCE A. ZUBER (Ca]Jt.) SEITZ DOHERTY LANGE 

Varsity D Lettermen 
(Computed from showing during Indoor Season) 

CAPT A IN ALBERT ZUBER WILLIAM STRENG EDWARD SPENCE 
EVERETT PAUSCHERT AJUHUR CHAPMAN DONALD L ANGE 
CLIFFTON GRIFFlTHS KENNETH DOBERTY 

T rack Schedule 
Indoor. 

February 19 ...... ........ .... ....................... ............ .. M. A A U. meet , at East Lansing 
Februarv 26 ................... .................... .. ..... ......................... .Illinois Relays. at Urbana 
March . 5 .............. .. ................... ............... _ .............. ...... State :Meet, at East Lansing 
March 12 .. .. ..................................................................... Ohio ,'A,T esleyan, at Detroit 
March 19 .......... _ ............. .. , .. ......................... Michigan State No rmal , at Ypsilanti 

Outdoor 
Ap ril 23 ................... ........... ... .. ............................................. Ohio Relays, at Columbtls 
April 29, 30 ..................... .. ............................ _ .......... .. .... .. ... Penn Relays, at Columl?us 
Mav 7 ...... ......................... ...... ................. lVIichigan State College, at E:lst Lansl11g 
Ma)T 14 .. ................................ ............................ Michigan State Normal , at Ypsila.nti 
May 21.. ........... .. ................................................... State Meet, at Eas~ Lanslr:g 
Mav 27 .. ..... . ........ ............. .................... .. ...... .. ............... 1. C A. A A, at Phtlade lphla 
JUI{e 4........ .. ............. Michigan Collegiate \=onference ~IIeet: at Kalan~azoo 
J nne 10.. .. . ...... .. ........... N a tiona! Intercollegiate Cham ])Ionsh l])s, at Chicago 

SC·ucllt.l'-Three 



Some of Michigan's-. - Most Famous Track Men 

S e'vcllfy-Fou.r Se11enty-Five 



SIMMS 

GUSSIN 

BRAYTON 

HOLl\JES 

SPENCER MacKENZIE :\1OSS 

NOT IN PICTUHE- L. STEI N , F . JEHOME, M . K1;; A 1\'", T. CAUL EY 

Tennis Team 

Schedule 
.-\pril 23 _______ __ . __ ._. ___ . _____ .__ _ __ __________ .____ _ _____ A lbion Co llege, a t A lbion 
April 24 __________ .. __ __ .. _ .. __ .. .. __ ___ __ __ __ ____ ___ _____ _ ... ______ . ____ ___ __ ______ A lbion Coll ege, at Detroit 
May 4 _____ __________ _____ .. .. ______________ ________________ __ __________ Hillsdale College, a t Hillsda le 
May 6 __ ___________ _______ __ .. ________ ______ _______ _________________ M ichiga n State College, a t Detroit 
May 7____ ____ __ _______ ___ ___ .. ____ . ____ . __ . ______ M ichigan State No rmal, at Ypsila nti 
May 9_______ _ ____ _ .. .. ___ .. _____ .... __ .. ____ .. ___ .. ______ Det ro it College of Law, at Detroit 
:CVIay 11 _______ ___ ______ .. ____ __ ______ ____ .... _________ . ____ . __ ._ M ichigan State Normal, at Ypsilanti 
May 14_ .. .. __ _ __ .. .... _ .. ___ _ .... __ .. ____ .... __ .. ___ ____ A rmour Tech. of Chicago, at Detroit 
NIay 16 __________ __ .. ____________ __ .. _____ .. ____ .. ___ .. ___ _____ .... ____ Detroit College of Law, at Detroit 
May 18. _______________________________________ __ ___ _________ NI ichigan State Co ll ege, a t East Lansing 

May 20, 2L __ vVes t ern State Normal, Invitational Tournament ,at Ka la mazoo 
May 28. __________ ____ ______ ________ ___ ________ _' _________ ____ ____ IVestern State N orma l, at Kalamazoo 

June 2, 3, 4 __ ____________ .. __ ___ __ .. _. _ .. _ .. _. __ .. _ ... .. __ ... _ .... .state Tournament, a t Eas t Lansing 
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BLUM 
Footba ll 

A. r:ASCH 
Footba ll 

Captains 

WARRINER 
Cross- Coun tl'Y 

GUN N 
Basketba ll 

and 

ZUBER 
Track 

Managers 

F . .RASC!-I 
Basketball 

STOCKMEYEl: 
Track 

SPE NCER 
Tennis 

GU SSIN 
Tennis 
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All-Time, All-Star City College Teams 
Selected by Coach D. L. Holmes 

FOOTBALL 
Firs t T e am Second Team 

"Tommie" 1\ll acKa)" 192 1.. ........... Tt E ............. .... .. .... "Red" Richards, 19 19, '21 
"Terrible" Hey m, 1920 ....................... R. T. ..... ....................... .... "Vic" Hill , 1922, '23 
"Gront" Grant, 1921-'22 ........................ R. G ........................... .."Art" Blnm, 1925 , '26 
f/ Ike" II er, 1919, '20, '2 1..... . .... ... c. ............. __ ..... "lVlikelJ B lanchard, 1919, '20 
"Doc" Seager, 1921, '22 ...................... L. G ............ "Bill" Bates, 1922, '23, '24, '25 
"Dick" Dickinson, 19 18. ..................... .. L. T ............. ....... ..... ":Mac" Seager, 1921, '22 
j'Chick" Dever, 1920, '2 1, '22 .......... ...... L. E ..... .... .... "Ozzie" Robbins, 1924, '25, '26 
"B renk" Brenkert , 1918 (Capt.} ........ Q. B ...... • ... "Heels" E rtell , 1920, '21, '22, '23 
IIRll SS" Lig htbody , 1920, '21.. .. __ .......... R. I-I. .. "Cam"Cunning ham, '2 1, '22, '23 (C.) 
IIB ill" H umphrey, 192 1. ... ......... ... ... ....... L. R.o,HAI" Lit zenburger, 1922, '23, '24, '25 
"Walt" vVeber, 1923.. ....... . ........... 1'. B ...................... ...... "Brownie" All en, 1921 

BASKETBALL 
First Team S e cond T e am 

"SteveH Davidow, 1919. . .......... R. F ..... ... ......... .. "Davey" Davidow, 1923, '24 
"Susie" Schecter, 1926, '27 ........... ...... . L. F ....... Meyer Blatt , 1919, '21, '22 (Capt. ) 
" Bob" Gunn , 1925, '26, '27 ...................... c.. ......... o .•••••..........• "Ike" I1 er, 1919, '20, '2 1 
"Hnss" Lightbody, '21 , '22,'23,'24( C.}R. G."Ca m" Cunningham, 1921, '22, '23, '24 
IIFred" Sl1lli va n, 19 18. ............. .............. L. G .. ..... IINewmi e" Ertell , 1922, '23, '24, '25 

TRACK 
N ame Record 

1000"Les" W ittman, 192 1........... ............. .......... . ................... 9.9 second s 
220---"B ill" Streng, 1926, '27...... ... ........................... . ............. .21.1 second s 
440---"Pa t" Blanchard, 1924, '25, '26.... . ............. .............. .49.6 seconds 
88O---"Gord" Hill, 1923, '24, '25, '26 .................................. .................................. 2 :00. 1 
Mil e- Hal' P illsbury, 1922, '23, '24 .................. .. .... .................................................. 4.39 
2-M ile- "Don" Lange" 1925, '26, '27..... ........... ................ . ...................... 9 :56 
220 Low Hurdles-"Ed" Spence, 1925, '26, '27...... . ...... .23.5 seconds 

(National In tCI" -Collcg ifHc l1econl) 
120 High H urdl es- "Ed" Spence, 1925, '26, '27........................... . ... 15.3 seconds 
H igh Jump- "Kack" Doherty, 1924, '25 , '26, '27....... . ....... 6 ft. I in . 
Hunning Broad JUl11p- "Kack" Doherty, 1924, '25, '26, '27.... . .. .22 ft. · 8 in , 
Pole Va nlt-"Stan" Seit z, 1923 ,'24, '25..... ................. . ....... 12 ft . Yil in , 
Shot P nt (16 Ib.}- "AI" Znber , 1924, '25, '26, '27................... . ............ 45 ft . 
Discus T hrow-"Al" Znber, 1924, '25 , '26, '27 ................... ........................... 135 ft. 
Jave lin T hrow- "Kack" Doherty, 1924, '25, '26, '27 ................................... 175 ft. 
lVril e Re lay-"Ev" Pal1schert, "Clilf" Gri ffit hs, <lReeve" Brown, "Pat" 

Bla ncha rd (1925) ............. ............................. ................. . .... 3 :24.2 

Sen'lI ly-Eight 
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Lines by Famous VVriters 

Eighty-Olle 



Have These Popular -_ -

Eighty-Two 
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Babies Grown Up? 

Eighty- Three 
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]Jean 
:Darnel) 

Popular Pedagogues 

Wr. Seldell 
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111. M c D A N"J!;LD K. DOHERTY 
(Presid ent) 

H R I C E 

E. P AU SCHEHT V. SMITH 
(Se cre tary) 

L. PASCOE 
(Treasurer) 

G. HAIU1IS 

.r. SHEPPARD _-\. BLL' l\]: 
N . PIGGt~S F. CHRISTIANSEN 1. P OLIAT P. STOAKES 

The Student Council 

CON VIN CED of the fact that the College of the City of Detroit is a 
four-year institution, complete in itself, and not a mer e feeder for 
better kno,vn universities and coll eges, the greatest efforts of the 

Student Coullc il during the school terms of the current year \\' e re expended 
in carrying on and sometimes adding to the old traditions :l.nd, at the same 
time, attempting to establish new ones w hich would endear the college to its 
students and nullify any desire upon their part to u se it as a stepping stone 
to their ultimate alma mater. More numerous frosh pots. more spirited cla ss 
games , a City College theater night, more sincerity with a littl e le~s blah at 
pep rallies , the sending of st \1dent de legates to the Ann Arbor convention 
of the National Student Federation of America, all give some idea of the ex-
tent of the counci l's accomplishments. . 
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Class Games 

FOR the second time in the history of the Green and Gold, the fr~shman 
class captured the flag of the sophomores. It was the outstand1l1g but 
not the decisive event of the class games which were held at Belle Isle 

on Thursday afternoon, October 21. The push ball contest and the tug-of
war were both won by the upper-classmen, giving th em the victory of the day . 

Twenty picked men of the sophomores and an equ~l number ?f freshmen 
represented their respective classes in the. push ball affr~y. Dunng the first 
few minutes of play the ball was pushed 1I1to frosh terntory, but the green
lino's rallied and returned it to the center of the field. A slow advance in the 
secbond half netted a goal for the sophomores. P lenty of oozy, slippery mud 
altered appearances and the green facial decorations aided the bizarre effect. 

The flag rush ensued and class rivalry waxed warm. The sophomore 
flao' was suspended from a rope stretched between two greased poles, thus 
all~'w ino' two points of seige. This handicap, the three to one. predominence 
of fresl~l1en, and the better organization of the younger men, made possible 
the ascent of one of the poles and the capture of the flag'. V,Tilliam Schultz 
was the plucky fellow w ho accomplished the deed and became the hero of 
the day. 

Enthusiasm mounted as the final event ,vas approached with the score a 
ti e. Grim determination was expressed by the sophs and hilariou s exaltation 
show n by the freshmen. Led by their president, Everet Pauschert, th e 

N illcty-Two 

second yea r m en pulled th ei r opponents into the icy stream and won t he 
laurels of the occasion. 

Over 1,000 spectators w atched th e battle, w hich was r ema rkable for th e 
prevailing spirit of fair play. The date of th e affray had been set forward 
several weeks to relieve the friction between the t wo clas ses . 

Throughout the preceding week members of both classes devo ted their 
effo rts to kidnaping valuable men of the other side. Bands of fellows roamed 
the corridors and surrounding walks in search of victims. Important men 
went about with a bodyguard or were secreted in distant places of safety. 
Profiting by previous experience the sophomores we re able to frisk away 
their under-classmen to the number of fifty, w hile th e fr eshmen succeeded in 
capturing only t en. 

One group of sixteen freshmen were beseiged, bound, and carted to the 
\ i\Tindsor ferr y. They were transported to Canada and taken . several mile s 
down ri ve r to a marooned boat house. D espite the limited di et they were 
able to cheer up and join their captors in song. Others were taken to Fort 
\ i\Tayne, where they disturbed the soldiers sufficiently to be kicked out. A t 
\ Vebster Hall a young wa r occurred and the police riot squad was called. 

A class melee held up traffic in Cass Avenue one day, and r esulted in the 
granting of permiss ion by the administration for the freshmen and sopho
more s to fight at th eir leisure and pleasure on the tennis courts. 

Approbation and praise was spoken by college officials and students of 
the spirited rivalry displayed in these activities . 
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The Handbook 

T HE newes t recognized publication in school is the "Handbook," or the 
little g re en-covered book of information about the college, and pages 
for perso nal memora nda and date s, w hich is so ld by the Student Club 

a t th e beginning of each semester. Since thi s book is published by the Stu
dent Club, it has always been considered a club activity; but thi s spring the 
Board of Student Publications made it a recognized college activity by mak
ing the editor's appointment subject to th e approval of the board. Henceforth 
th e Student Club w ill propose him subject to th e board's ratificat ion. 

George \ Veiswasse r , editor of the 1926-27 book, was reappointed editor 
of the 1927-28 book. His st aff consists of George Berkaw, managing editor; 
Robert Cork, sport s editor; VVilliam Dierkes, organizations editor; M ildred 
Henry, wo men's editor; R ichard \ i\Tebb, business advisor, and F rank \ Vick 
ha m , advertising manager. Ass ista nt D ean Selden is faculty advisor. 

The 1927-28 book was the most successful th e college has ever had. It 
was the mo st success ful financiall y, it s snpply being insufficient for the de
mand, and th e proceeds m aking up deficits of previous yea r s. T he book also 
contained pictures of several of the newly elected organizat ion leaders, a fea
ture w hich m ade it more attractive and valuable. 

Other new features w hich added to the book's popularity we re a direc
to ry of the school, an explanation of th e academic honor point average, the 
A ctivities Point sys tem , a picture of the Student Clubrooms, additional ca l
endar a nd m emorandum space, a special wom en's sect ion, and a picture of 
the late David :Mackenzie, City College's first dean. The book was dedicated 
to P rofesso r Samuel Levin. 

T he s taff , co-operating w ith George \ Ve iswasse r consisted of F rance s 
Canat sey, Assis tan t Editor; Go rdon Turner, Athletics E ditor; A lice Vincent, 
\Nomen's Editor; Nolan .Mille r, T echnical Assistant; Robert Bradley, Busi
ness :Manager; Jack \Nise, Advert ising :Manager; Milton Bachma n, George 
Thosteson, and Theodore Pauli , Adverti sing Ass istant s. Alice V incent had 
the honor of being first editor of the \\,omen's sec tion, 
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"The Detroit Collegian" 

LINEBAUGH T U R NER RASCH P ADOVER 
RL'SSELL YOUNG GODDI NG 

TABACHNICK GOLDEN 'WEBB SCHIFF 
,VEISW_,\SSER 

ROUGH BECIOI.-\ N WEJSENFELD lcOSENBLATT VENN ERS S NIDER.\IA N 
SOLOVIC H 

HOSIN K.'\CZANDEH STEINBERGE r~ S COTT HOFFMAN ALEXANDER 
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The Annual 

M. C HniSTIAXSI'.::-.1' w. DI EnI< J~S R. CORI< 
Jo"'. GAHYI!: Y G. T Ij R~gH C. COE~ 

]-I . nm SDOHF 

)1. STU.U~:r 
I. HIH, PER 

G. ~ HEln I AN J. SLDI i\ I O>.' H. S}' III .. EY 
D. COOP1!: n L. B1~LL H. BOXO J . BATTY 

I N s triving to live up to th e precedent set by preceding annual s of making 
eac h year's book better than that o f t he year before, the 1927 "Griffin" 
staff ha s enlarged th e publi ca ti on from a 142 to a 160-page book , and has 

st riven to make the book more representative and unifi ed tha n preceding a n-
Ilua ls. The followin g student,S composed t he lit era ry and art staff : 

Gordon Turner ........ ...... ..... .... Edito r- in -Chief Isador Helper.. . . ..... P ha rmacy Ed it o r 
Robert Smiley ... Assista nt Editor 
James Slilllmon. . ..A rt Editor 
Helen Re isdo rf ............. Assis tant Art Editor 

Helen Bond.... . ... ........ Ac ti vitics Edito r 
\Villiam Dierkes ......... Organizatioll s Editor 
J o hn Batty... . ....... Frosh Snaps hot Editor 

Robert Cork .......... ........ .... .... Ath letics Editor George She rma n ...... . Soph Snapshot Editor 
Clar a Cocn.. . ..... \VOll1cn 's Sport s Ed it or Dexte r Cooper.. .. . ................ Art A ss ista nt 
:l\ l a)'-Bcll Chri s tian se n .... ... \V01ll cn' s E dit or 
Frances Garvey .......... .............. Classes Editor 

~·falcolm Stll a l"l 
Landes BelL. ......... . 

Nilll'i),-Six 

"Griffin" 

E. TOW NS]!:.:\' 0 B. NOVITZ 
J . PBNMAN D. l .. A)[Pi\fAN 

D. LEVIXE 
H. P. S THA LF. 

J. S HgPf'ARD 

D. HI NI<S 
H . mCE 

•. \. HARWI'l'H 

Business Staff 

T HIS yea r's "Griffin" has b een more success ful financially thaI) t hat of 
a ll)' preceding annual, and thi s despite the fact. tha t practically no ad
vertising was used. T he business staff, w hi ch made this success pos

s ible, consi sted of the following: . 

JAMES SHEPPARD 

DANIEL LEVINE 
HOMER P. STRALE 
DOROTliY LAMPMAN 
DOROTHY HINKS 

HARWITH 

....... BUSINESS MANAGER 

HAROLD RICE 
BENJAMIN NOVITZ 
ELAINE TOWNSEND 
JULIA PENMAN 
ISADORE HELPER 

N i IlC l jl - SCVCJJ 



BUSINESS BOOSTERS 
THESE BOOSTERS HELP MAKE OUR PUBLICATIONS AND OTHER ACTIVITIES POSSJBI:E 

~ ~.~ ~ 

BUSINESS BOOSTERS 
THESE FIRMS MERIT A RECIPROCAL BOOST ON THE STUDENTS PART 

~ ~.~ ~ 
DETROIT CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

S03j //'ood'H'ord A','CIHle 
\tVOOD\iVARD TIRE CO. 

(;oodrich Tires 476n /if/oodward at Hallcocll 

205 Gmtiot A'uellue 

HENRY "THE" HATTER 
145 J11ichigan /l-,'cllll e 

CABIN "EAT" SHOP 
IVarreJl. & H/ oodzc'ard 

AlVIERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Ralldolph 4280 408 W cst Fort Street 

DE LUXE CANDY SHOP 
A Dalldy Place to Stop 

THE IVIUSICSTORE OF THE J. L. HUDSON CO. 
1250 Library /l-"CIIIIC DETROIT CREAlVIERY COlVIPANY 

CASS \tVARREN DRUG STORE 
Gifts oj Diftillctioll 

WRIGHT. KAY &. fa 
JEVVELERS C 

FORD'S RESTAURANT THE \tVARDELL 
Ballroom alld Private Dilling Rooms A vailable 

GREGORY MAYER & THOACQ:. WEYHING BROS. MFG. CO., Jewelers 
1507 /if/oodward A'l'el/lle , Third Floor Annis Fill' Bldg, 

NORTH\tVESTERN PRINTING COMPANY 
P rill tel' of th e " Griffin" HOTEL FORT \tVAYNE 

SERVICE ENGRAVING COMPANY 
E ngravcr for this Allllllal \tVEBSTER HALL HOTEL 

Photograph ers for tile "GrijJin" 

GAINSBORO STUDIOS KUNSKY THEATERS 
1I1 ichigall, Capitol, State, Adams, Madison 

Nillety-Eight Ninety-Nille 
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S, S EITZ F. C I-IHI S 'J'r,\ NSI3:N E. LA:\lPMAN L. ) I ASON 
m, !-'AUSCHERT G. TUR NER 1\[. CHR ISTIANSEN H. FUNI( 

Hallowe'en Party 
J\ :MID the fest ive Hallowe'en decorat ions of the ninth a nnua l Frosh 

£l. Frolic more than t hree hundred masquerading couples en joyed t h,e 
snapp;' music and spi cy refreshm ent s furni shed by the Stud ent Coull cll 

at the only all-college da nce o f the yea r. It was held on October 29, 1926, to 
welcome the incoming freshmen. Sponsors and g uests ?f the, party t1tl1 ~e III 

acclaiming the a ffair to have been a success, both . s.ocla lly al~d finanCially. 
Pretty trimmings o f fall colors and a drop ~el. ltng .dl sgmsed t~le gy m 

for the occasion. Excellent ma nagement of the lIghts. aided the effect a nd 
when th e ma squeraders g lided across the floot:, the picture reseml~l ed one 
from a fairy -tale book. Prizes for the mos t picturesque or attr~ctlve cos
tumes were awarded to Dorothy 'Vha ley, w ho came as a Roull1,al1lan g):psy, 
and E verett Pause-hert, in the cha racte r o f an. old man .. Herr s DetrOiters 
furni shed the mu sic, and the refreshments consist ed of c~der a nd doughnuts. 

Stanley Seitz aCted 'as genera l chairma n and was assisted by th e follow-
ing committee managers: 

Lucille l\Jla so n .......... .................................... ............. Decorations 
E dward Lampman ...... ........................... .. .......... . Lights 
Everett Pauschert .... ......................... .. .................. . l\1u sic 
:Ma y -B eIr Ch ri s tia nsell ' .... ........... . ...... __ ........... Ref resh In en 1's 
Frances Chri stia nsen ................................. .. ... Prizes 
A lbert Zuber ...... .. ..... ....................... . .......... Tickets 
Gordon Turner ................................................................ Publicity 
Loui s Seaton ........................ .. ........................ . .... Posters 
Hazen Funk ........... .. ...... .. .. ................ .. .. ....... .... . ........ F loo r 

Qll e Hllndred 
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{f~OSH FLURS)"'r 
·"-::r:-:L·· ~. I .... r" r; 

D . DHAPER G. N fC HOLS H. li'UNK 

Freshman Dance 

J UDGING frolll the snccess o f th e da nce h eld in the gYIll on Friday evening , 
l\1arch 4, 1927, it was a l ~lCky change to adopt the nam e uFrosh Flurry" 
for t he · th ird annual dance g iven by t he freshman cla ss. T he room was 

transform ed into a flower ga rden a nd petite co rsages of I:eal flowers were 
the favors for th e ladies. 

N iema.nn's ~oll eg ian s , a mids t a verdant and flow ery bower, gave forth 
s trains o f spl endid music. During the evening occurred a g ra nd march, led 
by Dean Draper and Dorothy Lampman. 

Disapproval o f the na me "Ferment" by the Freshman cabinet, led to the 
da.nce being designated th e "Frosh F lurry." T his name is conside red to be 
mo re in keeping with th e spirit of the atIair as an informal and joyous 
occasion. . ,. 

:Much praise has been spoken of the etIective decorations. The ugly 
overhead apparatus of the gy mnas ium was compl etely hidden by a drop ceil
ing o f b unting, and the surroundings were made to appear as a flowe r garde n. 
F lowe r-decorated booths were\ provided for the comfort of the chaperones. 
The nature of the favor s was kept sec ret until the evening- of the dance. 

Dean Draper was the general cha irman. The other active chairm en were: 

Dorothy Lampma n ..... .. ............... ................................ Favo rs 
A lfred S mith ............ . .......... iVInsic 
<:: litIord Nicholl s ... ................................ . ............. Deco rat ions 
Ha zen Funk ................. F loor 
George Berkaw ........................ .. ..................... Adve rti sing· 

QJ/e Hundred Qlle 
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.A PAHNIE N. S'I'OCKi\fEYEH J. PAnSONS 

E. PAUSCHEHT W. S'l'HENG J. RIT .. EY 

Sophomore Classic 

CONTRARY to precedent t he So ph Prom of the class o f '29 was g iven 
in t he fall semester, rather than in t he spring term , and it proved itself 
one of the mos t cha rming info rmal affa irs o f, the season. 'I'he date, 

November 26, made it the socia l feature of the Thanksgiving recess. Like
wise it was a new. idea to hold this dance at the Hotel \Vardell and not in 
''''ebster Hall, as in previous years. J. 

In th e spa rkling ballroom the throng danced to the tunes o f At D ewey's 
orches tra and the long mirrors refl ected happy pictures o f brilli ant hues. 
During int ermi ssions the dancers cha tted a mong them selves amid the ele
ga nt surroundings of t he lobby, but a lways were eager t o rettirn to t he 
dance floor for the ensuing number. The revelry lasted fr om 9 o'clock until 
12 :30. and by popular desire mi ght have lasted much longer. 

B lu e and yellow feat her ed fa ns were t he attractive and appropriate 
favors- cha rming accessorie s for t h e ladies of the evening. A hundr ed a nd 
fi fty coupl es were pr esent. 

T'he cOlllmittee responsibl e fo r' thi s success had Alec Parnie for cha irma n, 
assisted by-

1'1:usic.. ................ .. Everett Pauschert 
Chape rones.. . . .... -J ean P ersons 
Finance.. .. \~i illiat11 St reng 
Favors... . ......... ........................... .. ... ....... .. ...... .Julia Riley 
Invita tions ....... ................................ .. No rma n Stock m'eyer 
P ublicity................... .... ........ .... .. . ... Louis Sea ton 

Qlle H""dred Two 

J - HOP 
:<\ 1. ·;>' l cDA)l' J): LI) H. mCE 

w. YOUNG H. conK 

Junior Rambles 

F
Rq1\~l .ten until t\\~O ~'clock a ll t he evenin g of January 21 , t he most suc
cess ful J -Hop in t he annals of City College was g iven in the ball room 

. 01 the Hotel F or t Wayne by the class o f 1928. One hundred and twenty
fiye cOl1pl c~, considered th~ la rgest number ever in a ttenda nce at the official 
dance of . a City College junio r cla ss, e njoyed t hi s eve nt, made exclusive by 
th e hour, th e favors, a nd the invita tio ns. 

B lu e suede card cases, w~th "J-Hop '28," s tamped on them in gold , made 
bea utiful cove rs for the prog;'a ms which we re tied in them w ith gold braid . 

At eleven o'clock, Jules K le in's lVli chiga n Ra mblers, the band of the occa
sion, played a g rand ·march in which ninety-two couples par ti cipated, directed 
uy ~·Ir. Kem mer and led by ?\'li ss Gertrttde \·Vil li a ms a nd President J. Paul 
Stoakes. 1~h e contras t of severe tuxedc)s and brilliant gowns in this forma 
tio'n created a climax 6f splendor and pleasure. 

Guest s of honor for the 'c!all'ce were;; : 1V[r. a nd :M rs. J am es D. Stoakes, 
l\11rs. E li za beth Paulus, 1\1:1'. and 1\1 rs . G. Ray P hilbrick, 1'111". and l\11rs. Albert 
N. Zuber , 1\'1 1'. a nd :Mrs. Roy R. 1\'IcDaneld, Rev. a nd 1\1rs. Ear l R. R ice, 1\111'5. 
~larsaret J. Sheppard, ML and Mrs. Robert L. Cork, Mr. and M rs. Henry L. 
l~rtitlg; 1\'lr. and 1"I 1's. L eW IS L. Young, Hon. and !\It;s . J oseph A. Ivloynih a n, 
a nd M r. and 1\IIrS. Loui s E. \ Vi llia m s. 

Albert Zuber, general chairman, rece ived co-operation frQm t he foll ow
ing comm ittee cha irmen: Robert Cork, t ickets; Harold Rice, orchestra; 
!\,1Ii!dred 1\'IcDaneld, favors a nd p rogra ms; 'Villi a lll Young, publi city a nd 
A lpine Fi'uti g, floor. ' 

aile HI/mired '{lira -
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F. C HmS'l'IANSEN 

W. GO RDON 
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Graduate Informal 

SEN IORS o i 1927 added one more social event to their list o f activities and 
c!1t,e rtaill cd them selves at an in,formal ball 0,11 Friday, the 13th. of :May. 
11115 was the fir s t closed dance g Iven by a ny City College gradu3tmg cla ss . 

Acco rding to the ruling o f the Executive Council , one member o f each couple 
had to be a senior. The dance was held in the " ramen's Federati on building-. 

E ng raved invitati ons were available to eacl~ m en.lber o f the class .of '27 
and th e ti ckets cam e at two dollars each. FranCIS \~l en'e ll , general cha l1·man. 
a nd hi s pa rtne r , 1\'Iary Campbell, led the g rand march . Punch a nd wa fer s 
composed the refreshm ents. N ieman's Collegia ns were t he mu sic-makers 
for the evening. 

Parents o f members o f the committee we re g uest s of hono r. T he chape
rones included Dean a nd 1\IIrS. Albertus Darnell , Assis tant Dea n a nd :Mrs. 
Joseph Se ldon, Mr. a nd Mrs. Harley Gibb, M r. a nd M rs. F ra nk Ke mmer. 
Professor Emclyn E. Ga rdner, l\'Iiss Anne Ba il ey, 1\11'. Newman E rt eH, and 
'Mi ss Vesta S weitze r. T he co mlllittee consisted o f: 

Francis \ Ve rrell.. ........ ............... .. ... General Cha irm a n 
F lo ra Vinz ..... Place 
Roma lda \ Vul'm ... ... .. .Invitations 
:Mary Lingo .......... .. ........ .. ... Refr eshments 
L ucille :Mason ........ .... .. .... .. Orches t ra 
F ra nees Chri stianse n ...... Ticket s 
\ Va llace Gordon ..... .. .................................... Fina nce 

aile /'[IIJ1drrd FO/fr 

D. PEHSO);S C. COEDY .J. OlBB H , 11m-I N O. PAULIN g 

Men's Quartet 

F irs t Tenor.. . ....... _ ..... . 
Seco nd 'Tenor ................. . 
F irs t Bass ........ .......... . 
Seco nd Bass ..................... . 
Director .... ...................... .... ... . 
AccompanisL ......... . 

............. ... Henry Relll\ 
. .. J. Owen P aulin e 

............... .. .. Cecil Coedy 
................... .David Persons 

....... .. Loui se Conklin 
...................... ......... J ames A. Gibb 

, I 

J 

Amo ng th e ;:epreseiltati ve org ani za tions o f City College th e l\{en's Quar
tette ranks as an impor tant unit . Not only do they entertain t he colle
g ians, but they also s ing Jot banquets, dinners, luncheons and clubs. Dur
ing this ycar they have appeared in many o f the surroundin cg co mill unities, 
among them Redford, Farmington, and Birmingham . T hi s g roup is improv
ing its opportunities of familiari zing the nam e a nd virtues of City College to 
places beyond our immediate domain. 

a il e HI/lit/red Fj've 
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"Bonds of Interest" 

J ACINTO B~ANAVENTE'S "Bonds of Interest" was the happy choice of 
the play presented by the DramatIc A rts socIety on. Fnclay . evenll1g, 
December 10, 1926. The audience was ever prompt 111 express1l1g 1ts 

enjoyment and appreciation by applause, w hich helped too~set the difficulties 
the cast was laboring under becal1se of poor stage faclhtles. Leander and 
Cri spin, two penniless adventurers in Spain, win the heart of a city by pre
sumption and pretense. They meet w ith littl e difficulty unt.il. Lea~1der f~lls 
in love and cannot bear to continue the deceptlOn. 1 he dlfhcultles whIch 
must be smoothed out are many ,but of course the day is saved at the latest 
possible moment and Leander 'gains his beloved Silvia. 

Crispin, the sly, artful, scheming master of ceremonies, was g'iven an 
admirable interpretation by Russell Smtih. James Hulme. although slightly 
stiff and unnatural , handled the difficult role of Leander very well. .Mary 
Jean Upton as Silvia had very little acting, but the lovely white gown and 
mantilla which she wore were very becoming to her grace and beauty. Other 
outstanding pieces of work were done by LeonOl;e Jewell a.s Dona Serena, 
Clarence Bell as Polichinelle, and Brownlee Kerr as the Ju stIce. 

Professor Frank Tompkins and the technical staff deserve pl:aise for this 
well casted, well directed ,and well staged production. 

"The Dover Road" 
J\ NE\I\! undertaking of the D. A. S . was the presentation of a play during 

£"l. the spring semester. A. A . Milne's "The Dover Road" was the comedy 
chosen. Late selection of a play allowed only t \ovo weeks for rehearsals, 

but despite this fact the performance was considered the best amateur theat
rical given by City College . 

New among the dramatic stars was Mary Halligan, who took the part of 
the over-solicitous sweetheart and wife. ] ames Hulme was the handsOl:ne 
bachelor about to venture into matrimony . Miss Halligan and M r. Hulme 
are both freshmen and Mr. Hulme is already president of the D. A. S. George 
Totten O'a ve an excellent interpretation of Dominic, the dignified, precise and 
toresigl~ted butler. The work of the entire cast was splendid a nd deserves 
great commendation. The cast: . 

Dominic ... ___________________________ __ _______ ... . _______ ____ George Totten 
Mr. Latimer ________________________________________________________ Russell Smith, Jr. 
Leonard _______ _ . ______________ . ________________________ . _______ ______ c. Denwood Shaw 
Anne___ _ ________________ ___________________________ __ _____________________ Julia Riley 
Eustasia.._ __________ ___ ______________ _ __ ___ Mary Elizabeth Halligan 
N icholas __ __ ___ ________________________________ Jam es IV. Hulme 
First Footman_______ ______ _______ ____ ______ __ _____ Hazen Funk 
Second Footman __ ______ ______ Mil ton Bachman 
First Maid __ .. __ .. __ __ .. _ .. ________ __ .... ___ .. __ .. ______ I sabelle Cohen 
Second :Maicl .. ______ . __ _ .... _________ .. ____ _____ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. Edith Barr 

Olle Hlllldred Six 

TOTTT~N JINKS SCHAEFER BERKA ,V SMITH n17LlIIE SHA,N GRIMES T.-\ Y LOR 
l\IARENTHAL WEISE)lFELD FUNK JEWEL UPSON WALLACE KERR BELL 

"Bonds of Interest" 
The following people composed the cast: 

Crispin 
Servants .. .. 
Harlequin _ 
Dona Serena .. 
Columbine 
Risela __ . 

__ .. _____________ __ .... _____ ___ Ru ssell Smith 
___ ._ ... ____ Hazen Funk, Louis \A,! eisenfeld 

.. __ __ .. _____ ...... ___ Charles Shaw 
-... -- -- -. -- ---.... - __ .... ______ __ __ Leonore Jewel 

.. ________ .. _ ...... Francis \ Vallate 
.. __ _ Helen Marienthal 

Vl ife of Polichinelle _______ . _____ __ _ ____ __ __ _ Melba Grimes 
Pantaloon ____ _ __ .. ________ George Berkaw 
The Secretary ___ __ .. _______ .... . ___ Louis \ i\! eisenfeld 
Leander __ .. _________ . __ ._] ames Hulme 
Innkeeper __ .... __ __ ___ .. _ .. ____ . __ _ .... ____ __ .. __ . .... _. __ __ ... ______ George Berkaw 
Captain ______ .... __ . ___ .. ____ __ .... __ ...... ____ __ .. ____ .. _ .. __ .... __ ____ _ .George Tottan 
The Doctor __ ...... _ ...... _. _ .. _____ . __ ___ . __ ____ .... __ .... __ __ .. ____ Brownlee Kerr 
Laura .. __ .. _ .. .. .... __ .. ....... ____ .. ______ .. . _ ...... .. :Margaret Schlafek 
Polichinelle ______ .... __ . .. ____ ...... .... __ .... __ .. ____ Clarence Bell 
Silvia .. .. __ .... ... __ _ . __ .. _ ...... __ .... __ __ .... _Mary Jean Upson 

Olle HUlldred Sr, 'ell 



The Firefly 

ON Friday evening, lVIarch 25, City College's ninth annual opera, "The 
Firefly," was successfully presented in the Cass Tech auditorium, 
under the auspices of the glee clubs. The remarkable suitability of the 

roles to the talents of their portrayers was a feature of the performance which 
offset the weakness of the plot and the lack of brilliant musical numbers . 
Clever dancing choruses and individual dances enhanced the art of the pro
duction. 

Soaring high into stardom was Irene Day as Nina, the little Italian street 
singer. lVIiss Day's stage personality and beautiful, well-trained voice, cre
ated a character which will live long in the annals of City College opera . 
Her solo, "Love Is Like a Firefly," was a veritable torrent of melody and her 
piece with the dancing chorus, "Tommy Atkins," was a catchy scene which 
vividly impressed the audience. Her partner in the play, Jack Travers, was 
well acted by P. Owen Pauline. He is the matinee idol type and his musical 
qualities fitted him for the part he played. 

In the comic role of private secretary was Russell Smith, the other half 
of the show. His oft proven stage abilities were again evident in all his 
scenes, and that he did not surpass his former records of excellence must be 
attributed to the weakness of the libretto, rather than to any insufficiency on 
the part of the actor. To lVIr. Smith also must go the credit for saving several 
embarrassing situations which accompany all amateur theatricals. 

Outstanding among the other principals were Leonore Jewell as :Mrs. 
VanDare and Dorothy Hope as her pampered niece, Geraldine. lVIiss Jewell 
has special ability in interpreting matronly roles and her work in this show 
was indeed splendid. lVIiss Hope is an old favorite of City College audiences 
and her songs and dances were greatly apprecated. 

The story is about an Italian street singer who spent her time roaming 
o'er the docks of New York. vVith the aid of two of her friends, who were 
servants on a private yacht about to depart for Bermuda, she was disg'uised 
as a boy and carried on board. The second act takes place at the Van Dare 
summer home in Bermuda and the action discovers that Tony Colombo, this 
lad with the remarkable voice, is really a girl and supposedly a noted New 
York pickpocket. It is left for the third act to reveal Nina's triumph over 
the knocks. The occasion is a grand reception at which 1VIrs. Van Dare has 
engaged to have the newly famous primo donna. Of course this musician is 
Nina and a happy reunion takes place between Nina and her friends; but the 
romantic climax is the culmination of the love affair between Nina and Jack. 

To lVIiss Louise Conklin g'oes the credit for making such an annual event 
possible. It is through her capability and willingness that casting, rehears
ing, and costuming were organized and carried through. lVIr. James Gibb 
was the official accompanist. 

Olle HUlldred Eight 

H. LOSEY 
D. PERSONS 

R.. SMITH I. DAY 

J . RILEY 
lifo CHRISTIANSEN 

C. DOUGLAS 

D. HOPE 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
(In the Order of their Appearance) 

Sybil Vandare.... . .. .......... Miss Julia Riley 
Suzette (Maid of Gera ldine) ... M iss Lucile Mason 
Pietro (Valet to Mr. Thurston) ...................................... . 

.................... _..... . .. ..... NIr . . David Persons 
Mrs. Oglesby Van Dare (Sybil's mother) ... 

................................. Miss Leonore Jewell 
Jenkins (Confidential Secretary) ..... 

...... Mr. Russell Smith 
Geraldine Van Dare (Mrs. Van Dare's 

Niece).... . ........................... ........ Miss Dorothy Hope 
Jack Travers (Her Sweeth eart) ............ . 

.............. _ ... ...... 1\11'. P. O,ven Pauline 
John Thurston (His U ncle) ...... Mr. Joseph Henry 
Herr Franz (a ChOirmaster) Mr. B rownlee Kerr 
Antonio Columba (a Pickpocket) .... 

.................. Miss May-Bell Christiansen 
Corelli ( N ina's Guardian) ...... Mr . "Villiam Young. 
Capta in of the Yacht \ M G 11 Policeman ) ........... . 1 1'. era ( Brown 
A Flower Vender.... . ... Miss H a zel Losey 

and 
Nina (a Street Singer) ......... MISS IRENE DAY 

Chorus of Girls 
Janet Cant, Edna AUl11ann, Frances Garvey, 
'Violet B idgeway. IHa rie Bunetta, Eleanor 

O. PAULINE 
L. JE"VELL 

J. HENRY 
W. YOUNG 

L. NIASON 
B. KERR 

G. BROWN 

Klenner, Marion Moore, Lillian Smith, Leona 
Schutt, Evelyn Raney, Beth McDonaM, Johan
na Grunwald, IVlarian Pello,v, Flora "\Tinz, "Ve l-

ma Seip, vVinifred Clark, Mildred Shogren. 
Chorus of Men 

M ilton Hershey, George Beishlag, Henry Voz
ka, Harold Jinks, Kenneth Tomlinson, Fred 
Holtz. Ted Czerkowski, Hartung Babcocl{, 
C hristian Breest, Donald Meyers, Gerald 

Brown, John L . Irving . 
Dancing Chorus 

Flora Reed, Edith Barr, Katherine Blackford, 
Gladys Purdy, Mary Halligan, Grace Hamilton, 
Katherine Jackson, Pauline Levy, Cecil Doug
las, V ivilore Scott, Neva ·''Vigle , Mae McNeil. 

EXECUTIVE STAFF 
Director.... .. . ..... Miss Louise ,V. Conklin 
AssistanL.. ...................... . ....... ... ...... ... Mr. James A. Gibb 
B us iness lVlanage l' ..... ..... l\Jl r. Nornla.n Stocknleyer 
P ublicity .... .. . .......... Mr. Harold Rice 
Dances..... . ..... Miss Jessie vVhitham 
Costun1es.... . ................ .lHiss Helen AUlnann 
Scenery....... . .......... Miss Lucile Mason 
P roperti es...... . ................. Miss Mildred 1. McDaneld 
PI·ugrall1s.... . ........... ..... 1\'11'. George R. Berka.,,' 
Tick e ts. ...... . ........................... Mr. D. C. lIIacLachlan 

One HUlldred N ille 



EUWIN MILLEn MILTON BrELFIELD JAMES SPENCE 

Debating and Oratory 

D EBATING and oratory occupied a prominent position among City Col
lege students during the past year. The session opened with prelim
inary tryouts on October 12 and closed on February 10, when the 

Detroit debaters met George IVashington University. 
Promising material vvas disclosed at the tryouts when three men, former 

debating captains in high school, and Robert Crud en, captain of the team 
during the previous year, reported. After a series of eliminations and after 
several debates in the class, which met every Thursday afternoon, from 3 :00 
to 5 :00; Milton Bielfield, Robert Cruden, James Spencer, and Edwin lVIiller 
were chosen as speakers. 

Debates with the University of Sydney, New South IVales, Australia; 
Leland-Stanford, and George vVashington Universities were held in the col
lege auditorium on December 12, January 15, and February 10, respectively. 

The subjects discussed were, "Resolved, That an International Conven
tion Be Called to Formulate a Plan for International Government," and 
"Resolved, That Vie Have More to Fear Than to Hope from Science." 

The past year was an unusually full one from the point of view of ora
torical activities. Besides the oratorical contests held at the close of 
the fall and spring semesters for the championship of City College, 
tryouts ,;irere held and a speaker was sent to the state constitutional contest. 
And for the second consecutive time, the Regional Constitution contest was 
held at City College, together with the State Peace contest. 

Robert Crud en won the fall oratorical contest with a speech on law 
enforcement . I-Iarold Groehm won the personation contest and lV1ildred lV1c
Daneld won the heckling contest. Chosen the best speaker on the consti
tution in school, Miss Yetta Peiman placed fourth in the state contest at 
Ypsilanti. 

A contest was held in the spring for the Davidow debating prize, which 
is presented annually by Mr. Larry Davidow to the best speaker in school. 

One H1tndred Ten 



The Year with the Organizations 

T HIS school year has been a vigorous one for City College organizations, 
both because of the new ones formed and because of th e progress ive 
spirit which they as a w hole have shown. Seven new organizations 

have applied to the Organizations Committee for recognition. They are the 
"Pen and Gavel" and "Dauber" Clubs, "Iota Omicron" Sorority, college branch 
of the Y. \V. C. A ., "American M anagement Association," and th e "Delta 
Lambda" and "Alpha Tau Beta" fraternities. 

Pen and Gavel is a club which divides its interes ts between literature and 
oratory. Andre Delattre and Lloyd Huntington are 'faculty advisors. The 
officers are James Russell, Proctor; Gabriel A lexander, Quill; Harold Jinks, 
Guilder, and Allan Godding, member of the \Vitan. 

The Daubers compose City College's first and only art society. :Miss 
c. B. Conover and Miss H. D. Lang has accepted the faculty advisorship of 
the club. Katherine Blackford is President; Elizabeth Bixby, Secretary; and 
Jackson Bates, Treasurer. 

Iota Omricon, a sorority of Jewi sh women, has for its faculty advisor, 
Miss VValbridge and for its President, A nn Davidso n. The other officers 
are A nn Merliss, Vice-President; Nettie Sherman, Secretary; and Frieda 
Cooper, Treasurer. 

Officers of the Y. Vol. C. A. are :Ma rion Pellow, President; Marion Rupp, 
Vice-President; Elizabeth McDonald, Secretary; and Flora V inz, Treasurer. 
Miss Ackley is faculty advisor. 

Robert Emke, President of the American Management Association, has 
for fellow officers, Gordon Minton, Vice-President; Russel! Baude, Secretary
Treasurer, and Francis \ Ven-ell and Haney \Vilson, Directors. 

Delta Lambda and A lpha Tau Beta, the new fraternities, are headed by 
John Hacker and Gordon Turner. Mr . Van Horne is the faculty councilor 
for Delta Lambda . John Lauder is Secretary and Layton Holtz, Treasurer. 
A lpha Tau Beta is a professional journalistic fraternity. George Vleiswasser 
is vice-president and Richard \Vebb, secretary and treasurer. John vVilcox 
is faculty advisor. 

Several of the college organizations have manifested their school spirited
ness during the year in a material way. For instance, the college is indebted 
to the A . 1'. D . fraternity for the "Old Oaken Bucket," an incentive to victory 
in the annual football games with Mt. Pleasant. Alpha Theta Sigma pre
sented a fine new basketball scoreboard, and Zeta Chi furnished free basket-
1Ja ll schedules. Delta Gamma Chi gave George Sherman a ne,,' megaphone. 
Sigma Sigma maintained a free lunch counter at the Belle Isle interclass 
games, and also presented an intersorority scholarship cup . The Arabs had 
previously set them an example by presenting an interfraternity scholarship 
cup. The Interfraternity Council made the football team guests of honor 
at its fall dance. Epsilon Tau sponsored a contest for new athletic yells. 

But "school spiritedness" was not limited to fraternities and sororities 
only. Sigma Gamma Pi, the classical club, gave a collection of slides on 
Greek life to the classical department. Finally, the Scribblers conducted a 
short-story and poetry contest, a warding prizes to the winners. . 

OIlC HUlldrcd Thirtcm 
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MARSDEN 

Wl'OAKES 

BERKA'" 

ZUBER 

DOHERTY 

PERSONS STRENG 
HEZANKA WEISWASSEfl SPENCEn 

FRUTIG HA:i.\BlO:ND 
PAUSCHEHT SI~ ['l'Z LA1\IP:.'.IAN 

S'l'QCIOrEYER RICE 

Student Club. 

DURING the past year the club has been active in various fields. It has 
taken care, of the l?ublication and sale?f the "Handbook," Gc?rge \i\' eis
wasser bcmg chaIrman of the comnllttee as well as the edItor of the 

book. Harold Rice, chairman of the IvIectings COlllmittee, was fortunate in 
obtaining such men as John Nevin Sayer and Bishop Paul Jones to speak at 
the Wednesday night supper form s. 

}. Paul Stoakes was chairman of the committee that put over the series 
of lectures by Dr. Gaius Glenn Atkins; while Norman Stockmeyer and his 
committee gave the college the opportunity of hearing Dean Thomas K. 
Graham. David Persons headed the Social Committee this year and AI Zuber 
ably took charge of the :Men's ~IIixer as master of ceremonies. 

A circulating library of books, which are in great demand, has been 
opened to the students of the college. James Spencer ha s been the moving 
spirit of the library. 

i 

r 

The Gas House Gang 
A Proclamation-By Order of the King. 

1\ LL ye merry subjects list! . 
fi The Gas House Gang goes on record once more at the end of the school 

year. Devoted always to the support and best interests of the college, 
it is no surprise to find gang members in practically every college activity. 

There are few ways in which the group can perform in the name of ~he 
group. \Ve mention as our efforts, the Gas House basketball team in the 
intramural tournament, and our spring dance. Basketball- well, the gang 
always ranks high in that sport. The dance-the profits of this year's affair 
held at Hotel Fort Wayne, April 8th, were added to the scholarship fund cre
ated with last year's surplus. 

We look at the past with a feeling of pride. We gaze into the future 
well satisfied with our prospects. 

Our success lies in the sympathy and enthusiasm of each member for 
every function of City College. Be the function a football game, an opera, 
or what not, the spirit says go, and we go. \Ale believe the gang has more 
of that phant~m "school spirit" than any other group in college. Vie are 
proud of the gang. \Ve are proud of our college. 

King 'V. Bates 
Premier '0. Robbins . 
Chief Escrlbo E Pauschert 
Hoyal ,Vatch Dog of the 'l'reasUlT 

L. Pascoe 

Officers 
Royal Bouncer "r. Young 
i\I1nistel' of Fore ie'} Affairs E. 
Sergeant-at-Arms ,~ . Lambert 

N ielsen 

Qlle HUI/dred Scvclltec;~ 



STA:\DJEL GOOZE GOLDEN GOLDSTEIN 
WOJICK SKULLY NASH COLLINS BURGESS 

BRISTO'"", IVKUWICH 
SLPTSKY KOCHENDERFEH THUMIN P APO 

Pre-Medic Club 

D URING the fall semester many reforms took place in the Pre-1VIedic 
Club. The president appointed the following committees heads: Sadie 
Thumin, Social Chairman ; Meyer Stamell, Athletic Chairman , and 

Louis Papo, Publicity Chairman. 
\ iV ith the term beginning' January, 1927, the membership of the club in

creased two-fold under the untiring efforts of the president, Alexander Nash; 
the vice-president, Helen Sidar, and the secretary-treasurer, Jack Bristow, 

During the past term Dean MacCracken, of the Detroit College of Medi~ 
cine, spoke on the requirements necessary for a successful medical career. 
Rex B. Cunliffe, director of the Vocational Bureau, was one of the last speak
ers of the yea r. His subject was, "vVhy These Doctors?" 

A great deal of credit is due :iVIessrs. Bird and Tatlock, who acted as the 
club's sponsors during the past season. 

Qlle HUlldred Eighteen 
t, 

C, HATHAWAY 

J. LAUDER 

H, E?lID8 'W, ZHENCHIK 
DR. CARH E. LAMPMAN MB. DRAKE 

' V, NIKBJA D. :\IU RPI-IY L. EilIDE 

Engineering Society 

-:---- 1 

R. CULLIN 

E. JOHNSON 

I 
I 
I 

1'" HE ENGINEERING, SbCIETY is one of the oldest orf;'anizations 111 

the Colleo'e of the City of DetrOIt . It was orgaJ11zed 111 1917. The 
society h:s just completed the most 'successful year in its history. 

Donald Murphy, as head of the Social Committee, has brought before the 
club some of the greatest engineers in this part of the country. Such men 
as Professor Badger, of the University of Michigan; Dr. Chamberlain, of 
Detroit City College and the University of Michigan, and Mr. E. E. Dubry, 
of the Detroit Edison Company, spoke to the club members. The president 
of the Associated Technical Societies of Detroit, Mr. E. NI. vValker, vvas 
among the speakers. And, above all in popularity, was our own Dr. Carr. 

The Engineering Society helped put across the series of lectures on 
chemical engineering given during the past semester. 

The officers holding sway in the subterranean region are: Edward B. 
Lampman, President; V"l. Herbert Bixby, Secretary; and John T. Lauder, 

Qlle Hundred N illeteen 



1\I. CHRISTIANSEN L. JEW1';LL 
J. HULUE D. PERSONS 

Dramatic Arts Society 
OFFICERS 

R. SMITH 

RUSSELL SMITH, President, first sem
ester. 

JA~LES HULME, President, second sem
ester . 

LEONORE JEWELL, Vice-President 

MAY-BELL CHRISTIANSEN, Secretary 

DAVID PERSONS, Treasurer 

GAIlRIEL ALEXANDER 

A?-INE BABCOCK 
IvflLTO N BACHMAN 
HELEN BALDWIN 

EDYTHE BARR 
NIARGARET BARR 
GEORGE BEISHLAG 

CLARENCE BELL 
KATHRYN BLACKFORD 

HENRY BLOO~I 
FAYGA BOFSKY 

.MAE BOWDEN 
HELEN BUCHAN 

JA NET CANT 
FRANCES CHRISTIANSEN 
MAy-BELL CHRISTIANSEN 
VVI NIFRED CLARK 
ISABELLE COHEN 

RUTH CRAIGEN 

One Hu.nd·red Twenty 

MEMBERS 

FRANCES CROSSE N 

M YInEI. CURLESS 
IR ENE D AY 

VVILLIAM DE MLING 
:MARION DONNELLY 

CARROLL DONOVA N 
KENNETH FOURNIE\{ 
EVELYN FRIEDMAN 

HAZEN FU NK 

FRA N CES GARVEY 
HARRIET GRACE 
GERTRUDE GRIFFTH;; 

MELIlA GRIn-LES 
TvI ARY HALLIGA N 
G RACE H AM ILTON 

FRA N K H ARTUNG 
ELTZ ,\BETH HE NNES 

TOSEPH HE N RY 
JA MES HULME 

HELEN JACKM AN 

ELEANOR JEFFRIES 
LEONORE JEWELL 

HAROLD JINKS 
LJLLTAN KIRKPATRICK 
DOROTH Y LAMPMAN 
D AN LEVI NE 

JOSEPH LICHTENBERG 
DOROTHY LIEBMAN 
l'Vh LDRED McDANELD 
HELEN MARIENTHAL 

LUCILE MASON 
FLORA REED 
ETHEL SELZER 
N ETTIE SHERMAN 

VELMA SIEP 
LILLIAN SMITH 
SHERMAN \ ,VILSON 

T OMLINSON BABCOCK B KERR D. MYERS C. BRIEST 
R. SMILEY J. BUCKLEY N. BRADOW H. JINKS 

N. STOCKMEYER J. HENRY H. RICE D . PERSONS 
G. BROWN O. ,PAULINE A. R EHN 

Men's Glee Club 

r-r-"HE MEN'S GLEE CLUB is one of the oldest organizations in City 
.1 College. It has recently completed its tenth season, topping off the year 

with the state contest of college glee clubs held at Hillsdale, May 29. 

During the past year its activities have been varied and numerous . It 
has sung at several social events, the Schoolmasters' convention, and the 
State theater on College night . 

In April the Men's and IVomen's Glee Clubs combined in presentino' the 
opera, "Firefly," which, it is generally agreed, was a great success. b 

The officers of the Men's Glee Club are Q'wen Pauline, President; Georo'e 
Skene, Vice-President; and Norman Stockmeyer, Secretary-Treasurer. b 

Olle HlIlldred TU'Cllt.\'-OIlC 



D. C:U,\JPERS 
(Presidpn t) 

H. AL. FRUTTG 
(Treasurer) 

French Club 

B . UL,\ NOFF 
(Secretary) 

T HE FRENCH CLUB has been for years particularly noteel for its varied 
and interestino' l)ro OTams throtwh which students of the French lan-

b b b d'ff o'uao'e are o'iven as wide an Ol)I)Ortunity as possible to hear I erent 
b b b 1 . el French voices and to gain a more intimate knovvleelg'e of t 1e vane aspects 

of French life . 
During' the past year tl~e club has held closely to its policy and has just 

completed a successful season. The activities of the year began with 
a lecture by Mr. Arthur J olinson, a former City College student who spent 
his junior year as a student in France, . ' 

In December, M . Pierre Delattre gave an informal talk on the subject of 
French music and mnsicians, which subject he illustrated w ith appropriate 
selections on the piano. In January, Mlle. Andre Delattre gave an illustrated 
lecture on French life in the seventeenth century. 

The French Club is especially indebted to M . Armand Dllprat and Mme. 
France and Duprat for the splendid programs, both in concert and elrama. 
In April, the club was very fortunate in having the distinguished ~tIlle . Mar~ 
o'uerite Clemont lecture on current events. The season was offiCiallv closed 
in May with a play, "L' Abbe Constantin~ " -

To the faculty advisors, Miss Grace Hill and JVI11le. Simone de JVIa rivetz, 
especial credit is due for the success of this year's work. 

Qlle HUlldred TwcII/y-T<l'o 

E. TOWNSEND 
( Secr e tary) 

B. BLAINE 
(Treasurer) 

C. ANDERSON 
(President) 

J. DE GOl\!AR 
(Faculty Advisor) 

Spanish Club 

K. B LACKFOHD 
(Vice- Pres id e n t) 

T HE SPANISH CLUB of the College of the City of Detroit is open to 
all st~ldents of Spanisl~. The org~nization has for its aims: first, the 

. creatIOn of an 1I1terest 111 the Spamsh language, and, second, the promo
tIOn of the study of the language as an interesting avocation, rather than as 
merely the means of obtaining the necessary lano'uao'e credit. 
~ . In the spring of nineteen hundred twenty-fo~l1' :n honorary chapter, El 

Clrclllo Cerv<l:ntes, was formed .. To this chapter are elected students who 
have be~n d01l1g excellent work 111 the more advanced courses. 

Dunng 1926-1927 the following students we re elected to EI Circulo 
Cen~antes: Harvey Bielfield, May Bowden, liVilliam H. Dierkes, Jr ., Leslie 
Epp.111~'er, J C?1111 Hacke~', Dorothy Hinks, Genevieve Jackson, N esta Johnson, 
Chnst1l1e K111ze!, ~Ianan Pellow,. Helen ' Lod~ndorf, Marian Lindsay, Julia 
Pen~11an, Ned ~lgg111S, Joseph ReId, Helen ReIsdorf, Grace Thompson, Irma 
Valhquette, M.Iller liVells , Lloyd WIlton and John liVolfe. 

. The Spal11sh Club hol~s a meeting' once a month, every other meeting 
~)e 111g for membe~'s of EI Clrc~lo Cervar~tes only. The program at the meet-
1I1gs uS~lally consIsts of a bllsll:ess. meet1l1g, c~)!1ducted in Spanish , sometimes 
a Span:sh game, often a play 111 SImple Spamsh, played by the students, and 
to top It off, refreshments. 

M~· . .Juan deGomar, as head of the Spanish department, has the general 
superVISIOn of the club, while Miss Blanche Goodell is its sponsor. 

Qlle H1IIIdrcd T<l'cII/Y- Threc 



M . WEISS V. BIDGEWAY D. HAE C . ·wACHNER M. MOOR~ wI. LITTLE 
M FR"'ZER S GLAZER H. HAMMOND R.. AGREN F . COPE ~ 

POST . E . NELSON K. GAY E . COMMON R. CnOMER L. WbBER 
D . B. BLAINE E. METTING M ISS BISHOP A. GODDING J. GRUNWALD 

Sigma Gamma Pi 

X PHA. Chapter of Si~·ma Gamma Pi was ~rg~nize~ in Septem~)er, 1923, 
and 111corporated February, 1927. The socIety IS co.-educatlOn'l;l and 
draws its membership from thos e student s who are 111terested 111 th e 

cla ss ics. 
The officers for this year were as follows: 

H arold Hammond .......... ................. .... ... .. ...... ..... .. .. ......... Proedras 
M. Elin beth Common ....... .......... ............ ....... ... .... . Anti -Proedras 
D . tl R .. Grammatel1s 010 1y ae ...... .. .... .... .. .. ··.· ·· ··· ···· ···· ···· ·· ··· ···· ·· ..... .... . 
Raymond Agren ... .......... ... ..... ..... ..... ...... .... .. ....... Chrematophylax 
Robert Henry .. ....... .. ..... .... .. .... .................. Hypochrematophylax 
Kath leen Gay ... .. .... ... ..... ..... .. ...... .. .... .... ··· ······ ·· ... ... ... .. Soci.al Archon 
Clarence \V achner ...... .... ... ..... .. ....... ........ ... .. 1\1I em bersh II? Archon 

Pro f. F. O. Bates and Miss Bishop are th e facult y adVIsors. 

One l-Iu.ndred. Twellt},-Follr 

RASCH PAU SCHERT RENTE FRUTIG CORK 
LINCK SHEPPARD BECKMAN SHERIDAN 

REZANKA PAHNIE EPSTEIN BLAESS HARDI N 
BATES STOAKES STOCKMEYER GORDON 

Inter-Fraternity Council. 

T HE INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL is composed of all the active 
fraternities of the College of the City of D etroit. The fo llowing· are 
m embers of the Council: Kappa Cbi, Chega, Arabs, Sphinx, A. T. D., 

Epsi lon Tau, Shahs, Pi Phi Omicron, and Gamma Phi Delta. 
\ i\! allace Gordon headed the committee that arranged the inter-fraternity 

dance that was held early in the winter. Fred Rasch and his committee pub
lish ed a peppy foothall program last fa ll for the lVI 1. Pleasant game. The 
smoker committ ee, with J ames Sheppard as its chairman, has completed a 
successful year. 

Frank Sheridan was chairman of the committee that aided the Vi omen's 
Self-Government Association in the deco rating of the gymnasium for their 
Annual bazaar. 

Mr. Stuart Cammett has ably sponsored the Counci l during the past year. 
The officers of the Council are: President, Alfred Rente; Vice-Presi

dent , Everett P auschert; Recording Secretary, Alpine Frl1tig; Corresponding· 
Secretary, Robert Co rk, and Treasurer, Fred Rasch . 

One HUlidred Twellty -F ive 



Fraternity and Club Athletics 

FOR the first time in the history of City College the athletic department 
conducted an Inter-Fra ternity basketball tournament. Of the nine 
recognized fraternities in the school only six entered teams, and two 

of these were withdrawn after they had played but a few games. 
The tourney \vas under the direction of Assistant Coach Nevvman Ertell 

and much credit for the success of this initial venture is due to "Heels." 
The A. T. D . fraternity won the chaml)ionship, but only after a hard 

fought game with the Sphinix fraternity. Both teams were about equal, and 
at the end of the half the Sphinx were leading by two points. But the A . 
T. D .'s came to life with the start of the last half and tied the score and then 
forged ahead with a lead of four points, until the last minutes of play when 
it \\'as cut to a two point lead. The final score was 11-9. 

The outstanding men of the tournament were: Lambert, Kronberg, and 
Bahorski of the A. T. D.'s; Harris and Bates of the Sphinx; Gordon of the 
Shahs; and Spencer of the A rabs . The Inter-Fraternity Council presented a 
miniature basketball player in bronze, as the trophy, to the w inners. 

Inter-Club basketball furnished the upset of the season. The Gas House 
Gang was knocked from its lofty position of champions which it had held 
for the past two years. A win again would have given them the trophy per
manently. 

Six clubs were entered: Lit Club, Student Club, Gas House Gang, Pre-
i\1edic Club, Pharmic Club, and the Spanish Club. The Lit Club g'ave the Gas 
House its first setback and when the Student Club succeeded in doing like
wise the Gangsters were declared out of the championship race. 

This left the title to be decided between the Lit Club and the Student, 
as a tie existed and a play-off was necessary. The Lit Club finally gave the 
Student Club a sound w hipping. The Y. M. C. A. boys played hard, but not 
f~st enough, and fell before the clever lightning-like playing of the Lits. 

The tournament was under the direction of Ass istant Coach N ewman 
Ertell and he was ably assisted by several varsity basketball men w ho helped 
referee the games. 

The "cream" of the teams are hard to pick, but the following' gave fine 
exhibitions of thei r skill: Kronberg, Bahorski, and Gordon of the Gas 
House; Cohen and Rosie of the Lit Club, Polly; Seitz, and Blomfield of the 
Student Club ; and Minton of the Spanish Club. 

Qlle Hnlldred T«'ellty-Si:r 

Sphinx Fraternity 

VVILLAHD BATES 

AHTHUH BLUM 
GA YLORD GRACG 
GLEKN H ,i.RRIS 

ALBERT LITZEN BUHGEH 

LEIGH PASCOE 
EVERETT PAUSCHERT 

Founded 1918 

Foc-uitv Advisoi· 
CHESI:ER KUHN 

R. SMILEY A. BLU M 

NED PIGGI NS 
HAROLD RICE 

GEORGE SKE N E 
ROBERT SMILEY 
EDWARD SPENCE 

CHARLES YOUNG 
VVILLlAM YO UNG 

C. YOUNG E . PA.USCHERT 
G. HARnIS N . PIGGINS E. SPENCE G. GRAGG B. DATES 

·W. YOUNG L. PASC OE A. LITZEN B U HGER 
G. SKENE C . K U H N H. RICE 

Qlle HUlldred Twellty-Se'vel! 



MILTON B ,ICHiI'liI N 

TAMES BUCI<L£Y 
H. ALP.TNE FRUTlG 

J ,I ill ES GInB 
H AROLD HICKMA N 

Hn.DI ;'I G IOHA N SO N 

J. BRO M LEE K ERR 

EDW! N \{CKAY 

DAVID PERSO N S 

HAROLD S,IDOIVS 

Arabs 
PATRO N 

::VI R. HARLEY GIBE 

HONORARY 'MEMBERS 

MR. BURT HUDGINS 

ilh. VVILLIAM BORG ilIA N 

.-\CTIVE MElvIBERS 

.LUlES SP£XCER 
~OR:II,I:--I STOCKMEYE I~ 

PLEDGES 

EDIY,IIW CHRISTIANSEN 

JOE:--- C. HIGGINS 
TAMES HULME 
EDWARD LAl\lPilIA N 

K£N N ETH l\'IoORE 

H .TOHANSON E ilIcKAY W. BORGMAN B. HUDGINS A. FRI1TIG .T. BUCKLEY -
·D. PERSONS H. SADUWS J . SPENCER N. STOCKMEYER H. GIBB M. BACHMAN B. KERR 

H. HICKMAN J. GIBB G. BEHKAW E. CHRISTIANSEN E . LAMPMAN 

QJle HIIJldred T,('eJlij ,-Eight 

Chega Fraternity 
(Founded .1922 ) 

Foell.!i)' Ad"isor, 

REX C UN LlfFE 

MEMBERS 

FRED ASM U S 

LA N DlS BELL 

H ARVCY EBERT 

J. ROHN E J SHEPPARD 

L. BELL 
H. WARNER R. PATTERSON 

L. McKINNEY n. B. CUNLlFFE 

HEIiEERT HEI N ZE 
LORE NZ McK INN EY 

ROBEwr P ,ITT ERSO N 
EDW ·IRD REI N 

JACK ROBN 

JA MES SH EPPARD 
FRA N K SHERIDA N 
EDWARD STRAW 

HARRY V/ .\R NER 

STR.'I W H. EBERT 
F. SHERIDAN 

E . HEIN H. HEIN ZE 

Que Hnudred TweJliy-N·inc 



ARTHUR B !\HORS[(I 
CHARLES 'vV. BISHOP 
NOR~L\N C. EllELM AN 

JOE D. GWBO N 
ROB!, '.'.,!, G UNN 

'vVILLl AM H. KRO N BERG 

\lV"\RREN C. LAMBERT 
OR\, Il.L E F. LI NC K 

A. T. D. Fraternity 

FRATRE HO N ORARIUS 

DO NA LD C. MACLACHLAN 

FRA TRES I N COLLEGIO 

P. OWE N PAULINE 

ALLEN R, RASCH 

FREDERICK L. RASCH 
ADOLPH 1'. REH N 

'vV rr.L1AM R. RE U LE 

OSWALD M. ROBBINS 
ELMER J, SCH!LLlNGI':R 

T. DO N ·\l.D 'vV,\DE 

A. RASCH N . EDELMAN R. GUN N ,\r KROKBERG D . iVIacLACHLAN 

O. ROBBINS A . BARORSKI F. RASCH A . RERN VV. LA iVIBEW.i' 

Olle HlIlldred Thirljl 
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Pi Phi Omicron 
ROBERT BENKE 

IVAN BERLEIN 

MARVIN BLAESS 
ROBER'!' BRADLEY 

ROBERT BURNS 

RAYMON D CROMER 

J AMES FRASER 

FREDERICK GIESE 
LYLE HEAV N ER 

RA Y MOND KOKO'oNl'l'Z 
FRED L AMOREAUX 

ANDREW McLARTY 

JOHN PODEZWA 
HAROLD REZANKA 

EDGAR SHERRIN 
GEORGE THOES'!'ESE N 
ROBICRT \l\IEBER 

B. PODEZ"VA M BLAESS R. BURNS F. GIESS 
R. BRADLEY . R. REZANKA R. KOKOWICZ 

G . TI-IOSTESON E. SREHRIN R. CROMER R. WEBER 

One HHndred Thirty-One 



McLEAN ALf.XA ND ER 

IRWI N BI(!\DFORD 

GERALD B ~oWN E 
VIRGIL B U SSETTE 
BR UCE B!~ I\ YTO N 

STUART CAMMETT 

DEXTER COOPER 

FRED DOBSO N 
\I\I EBSTER E'!!\ NS 

J OH 1'1 FAIRGRIEVE 

L A \'illE" CE Fopo 
'vVALLACE GORDON 

JOH N IRVI NG 
J ACK MCKENZ!E 

McKAY 

Shahs 
'MEMBERS 

STOTZ IRVING 

\ V ILL!S MACK.\\' 

ALFRED RENTE 

CARL STOTZ 
MAX \I\IARIU N ER 

bA N YOUN G 

ALUMNI 

'vVILLlA M MlmPHY 

HAROLD OVERSHIRE 
TR U E PETT INGILL 

HERB ERT PLEGf.R 

LOU IS SE/\TO N 
NEIL SCHABERG 
M ARson, THOMPSO N 

PHIJ.lP \I\IOOLlVER 

CAMMETT 
GORDON HENTE 

COOPEH YOUNG FAIRGnIJ~VE 
EVANS DOBSON B HOvV N E PLEYER 

BHADFOHD ALEXANDEH • BRISSETTI<; BHAY TON :MacKENZIE 

One Hm/clred Thirty-Two 
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FRATRES I N COLLEGIO: 

SAMUEL G. EpSTEI N 

PERRY GOLDMAN 

LEE OPPE N HEIM 
IRVI N G C. BECKMAN 

HARRY PLISKOW 
N OR M A N BEERNIlOHM 

lvIARCY D . COHEN 

SA MU EL 'vV EISMA N 
ARTHUR SERWI, R 

Epsilon Tau. 
(Founded iVlarch, 1925) 

FRA T RES HO N ORA RII : 

PROF. S A M UE L M . LEVi N 
DOCTOR LEO M . FR AN KLI N 
PHILIP L. ROSE N TH AL 

FRATRES FORIS: 

GERALD]. BER NATH 

MILTO N J. S f.RIV ER 
SIMO N C. 1(ATZ 

LW NA RD MILLI NG 

SOL FORM AN 

HARRY 'vVOLF 

MARVI N HARRIS 

Lo u rs RAYMO N D 
MOR RY K APLAN 

HY MAN VOGEL 

SERWER 'WEISMAN OPPEN HEIM PLISKOW' BEERNBOHM 

GOLDMAN EPSTEIN COHEN BE CKM AN 
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FRA NK A NN ETT 

STEWART BEYER 

ER NE ST BLUM 

JUETT Box , 
CAMERON BUCHANAN 

LF:E CAMERON 

FRA N K CHAPSKI 
ROBERT COIlK 
JOH N DALY 

IVA N EBLI N G 
VINCENT FRA NK I'l; RTH 

ALLAN GRA CE 

Gamma Phi Delta 
Organized October, 1924 

FRATER HO N ORARIUS 
DR. V. V . P HELPS 

FRAT RES 

MILTON GRACE 
JAMES HAIml N 
STU ART HART 
\ill ALLA CE HAWLEY 

CHARLES SCHUBEHT 

MALCOLM STl'ART 

FRA N K S ULLl VA N 

ED WA RD TAYLOR 

" \ BILL T YLER 
\VILLIAM VI/AGNER 
GEORGE \ ,VA LTEN SPERGER 

M ILLER \ ,VE LLS 

L. HARDY F . SULLIVAN J . HARDI N M. WELLS 
A . GRACE J . DALY 

V. FRANKFU RTH R CORK M. STEWART 

One HHm/red Thirty-Follr 

" I 

.' , 

Organized March, 1926 

JOHN C. BURKM AN 
'HA RRY COOKSO N 

]. KENNETH DOHERTY 
DONM_D LA NGE 

Au:c D. PAR N IE 
R ,\ YM ON D \/.,1. RE N G!) 

BERNARD H. SCOTT 

Kappa Chi 
FamilY Adv iso l-s 

DR, ALFI{ED A. DONNELLY 

ANn 
D~!. ALFREIJ N ELSON 

\IV. S TAN LEY SElTZ 

GEOHGE B. SHERMA N 

J. PA U L S TOAKES 
\ ,VILLIAM C. STREN G 

JA MES M. T AIT 
THOMAS E . V ARNELL 

, FRED YOUNG 

AL ]. Z UBER 

G. SHEHMAN F . STAPLES K . DOHERTY R. RENGO H. COOKSON 
A. PARN IE A. ZUBER S . SEITZ W. STRENG 

P . STOAKES 
T. VARNELL J. B U RKMAN F. YOUNG B. SCOTT 

One HlIlIdrcd Th irty-Five 



Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 

T HE A lpha P hi A lpha frat e rnit y was organized in 1906 by sev~ n progress ive Negro 
men at Cornell U niv ers ity, Ithaca , New York, The purpose of th e same was to 
promote a more perfect union among college men , to elevate the sc hola st ic 

average of N egro students, to functi on in any endeavor that assists in eradicating all 
prejudices, to help in maintaining a high state of soc ial order among N egroes, to 
e ncourage int e re st in art and sc ience , and to be a vital factor in all pursuits that w ill 
place Ethiopia upon the topmost ring of succe ss . There are now some 2,000 active mem
bers and some 65 chapters. 

Alpha U psilon Chap ter was set up at the College of the City of Detroit on March 
30, 1926. 

M. THO ~ I PSO N, P res ident 
F. LIGlLTFOOT. V ice-President 
M. FOWLER, Secretary 

[-1. SIlI rMS 

SCROLL 
C. GR IFFITH S, Treasurer 
T . SOLOMO N, Chaplain. 
). T ,\ YLOR, Sergea nt, 

N EOPHYTES 
R. LOWERY 

L. DANIELS 
R. EVANS 
T. \''I'HIIlIlY 

I 

J 
' T..' LIU S TAYLOl, 

CLIFTON GRIFFITHS 

One Hlllldred Th·irt.v-Si:t: 

LA N GTON DANIELS 
THOMAS SOLOMON 

FRED LIGHTFOOT 
MELVI N FOWLER 

I 
f 

'.' 

WOM~N 

I 
j 
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H . BUCHAN F. VINZ D GOODALL .T. C.\ N T 
]\L ?'JcDANELD L . MASON 

D . HOPE M . CHRISTIANSE N F. CHRISTIANSEN 
M . HEN RY B . PAULUS H. REISDORF .T . PERSONS 

1<. SNYDEH 

H BALDWIN 
·V. SCOTT 

The Women's Self-Government Association 

T HE seventh year of the ,,,,romen's Self-Government association has 
proved one of the most active since its organization. Under the direc
tion of Lucile Mason, pr es ident; Mildred McDaneld, v ice-president; 

May-Bell Christiansen, secretary, and Frances Chri stiansen, trea surer , the 
work of the League has been ably carried on. 

Among the activities conducted, the Christmas Bazaar was most suc
cessful in promoting a spirit of co-operation among the girls and in adding 
materially to the scholarship fund. The League followed the usual pro
gram, consisting of the Spring and Fall house parties at Pine Lake, two 
women's mixer s, t wo Big Sister teas, a Christmas party for poor children, 
and the operating of the second-hand book store at the beginning of the Fall 
and Spring- semesters, and the annual League formal, which was held at the 
Wardell apartments. 

Olle HUII(h·ed Thirt y-Nine 



K . ' 'V.-\.SHI K GTO :-;- F. WIDG E H E. JEFF RIE S F . :\IAnSH A LL G . WILLTAl\IS 
H. H .·UDION D D . L.-UI P ;vIA N L . WILLS V . B IDGEV\, A Y 

v . R AMSEY :\L l\I cDO N "\Lf) H . B.·\LU'.V I N L. THAPP D . " ' H ALEY 
l\1. C HRISTU >JSEN L. SC H U TT G . p I-IILBnrC K V . SCO TT D. T O IJl"F 

The Freshman Commission 

T HE FR.ESH JVI AN CO MM ISSION is a grou]) of t w enty young women 
cho sen from the Freshman cla ss and organized to interest the 
younger girls in the \ Vomen's L eague activitie s. They now serve 

under H elen Baldwin, vice-president of the fre shman cla ss , and Dorothy 
Lampman, Secretary , as a junior aux iliary to the L eague . Their activiti es 
for the past year were quite numerous . The girls had charge of a l.Jooth at 
the League Scholarship Benefit bazaar, conducted the advertising for it, 
assisted in the preparations for the Christmas Charity party , conducted a 
candy sale, served at the .Fall mixer, and managed the Spring mixer. The 
committee heads for this last event were: Helen Baldwin and Vivilore Scott, 
general chairmen; Violet Bidgeway, decorations; Genevieve Philbrick, tick
ets; Dorothy "Vhaley, menu, and Dorothy TouH, stunts. 

Olle H/wdred Forty 

o. HITCH M . C HRISTIA N SEN 
M . DONNELLY A. B URKE 

.T. FLEMIN G M RS. S ANDERSON H. AU M ANN 

Home Economics Club 

T HE HOME E CON OMICS CLUB has just completed another successful 
year of service ancl play under the capable leadership of-

Orlie H itch ... .. ................. ...... .. ....... .... ...... ... .... ........ .. ........ President 
Ma y -B ell Ch ristiansen ......................... ................. Vice- President 
Adely n Burke ........ .... ...... ........................ ...... Recording · Secretary 
Jean Fleming ......... ..... ............... . Assistant Recording Secretary 
Hel en Auman .... .... .... ............... .......... .. . Corresponc!ing Secreta ry 
Marion Donnelly ....................... ....... ........ .... ... ................. Treasu rer 

. The most important phase of the activities of the club is the planning and 
serving of luncheons and tea s for var:ous clubs and organizations around the 
college. The Home Economics girls served tea at the regular meeting of the 
Facnlty \ Vives' Club. In order to make their service efficient they bought a 
silver coffee service which they paid for by a candy and baked goods sale. 

On April 16, the club presented "Mary 's Manne rings ," a tableau of man
ners, in the college auditorium at one of the regular assemblies. Dorothy 
Gates, Adelyn Burke, Lillian Kirkpatrick, Dorothy \Vebster and Mary Upson, 
members of the club, had the leading roles . 

'~Tancla Branski 
"F'lora Coms 
IVlary Upson 
IVlarion Donnelly 
Marjorie Gue nther 
Orlie Hitch 

MEM BERS OF 'l'HE CLU B ARE 
Mildre d Hargrave s 
Esti1er Harig 
Theo H egner 
Lillian Kiri{pa trick 
Glad ys Phe lps 
N e llie Merritt 

B e tty Osberg 
B ernice SeY1TIOUr 
Il eeyn Tolhurst 
Doroth y ,'\'ebste r 
Dorothy Gates 
Adelyn Burke 

H e len B uchan 
May-Dei l Christianse n 
H elen AU1l1ann 
H e le n Thorpe 

. Ol(e H1IIIdred Forty-Olle 



L. SCHUTT H. BUCHAN E. AUMANN V. RIDGEWAY 
E. KLEINER liT. CHRISTIANSEN O. J. BRAGG L . TRAPP W . C L ARK 

11 [, BLACHMAR A. AUSTIN V. BUNCE 1II. BUNETTA 

Frosh Girls' Glee Club 

T HE ~'VO jVIAN'S GLEE ~LUB has long been an organization <?f prestige 
at CIty College. For thIs reason, as well as theIr natural deSIre to take 
part in ~ome sort of musical activity, many freshmen women tryout 

for membershIp each semester. As a result of the new voices, some of which 
!1ad experienced but little chorus work before entering college, the glee club 
Itself had to be 'disrupted semi-annually and reorganized. 

Last September, Miss L. \ \T . Conklin, head of the music department, con
ceived the idea of a freshman woman's chorus, in order that freshmen, as well 
as upper-classvvomen, with no previous training', might first rub off the raw 
edges, so to speak, and prepare for the Senior Glee Club, of which they auto
matically become members after one yeaT of work in the freshman chorus . 
The club was organized under the name of the "Frosh Girls' Glee Club ." Its 
officers, save for the chairman, are those of the senior organization. Its 
presiding chairman must a lso be a vice-president of the o lder club. 

The club entertained at the fall mixer, and some of the members partici
pated with the senior glee club in the state inter-collegiate contest. 

O::c HIIlI :lred Farty-Two 

E. TI)WNSE ND J. RILEY H. AUMANN F. CHRISTIANSE N V. PRZYBYLO,VSKI 
F. VINZ J. CANT 

F GARVI!.:Y . M. lIIcDANELD D. HOPE J. PERSONS L . JE\,,'ELL 
M. CHRISTIANSEN r. DAY A . RBCKlo;HSON L. l\[ASON 

D. PHILBRICK 

Senior Women's Glee Club 

T HE SENIOR WONIEN'S GLEE CLUB is one of the most active organi
zations on the campus. The club entertains at va ri ous places and on 
many occasions furnishes programs for the school functions . Again 

this year the club entered the A nnual Inter-Collegiate :M usic Contest, held at 
Hillsdale College. Seven glee clubs from throughout the state competed in 
the contest and the "City" club again earned high laurels. 

In conjunction with the Men's Glee Club and the Freshmen Glee Club an 
operetta, "The Firefly," by Rudolph Friml, was presented . 

The officers of the club for the past year were: Dorothy Hope, Presi
dent; Julia Riley, Vice-President; Janet Cant, Secretary-Treasurer; Helen 
Aumann, Business Manager. 

This record would not be complete without mention of the never-tiring 
efforts of the director, Miss Louise Conklin, and the accompanist, :M r. James 
Gibb. 

One HI/.I/.dred Forty- Three 
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Junior Girls Plays 

l
~HE Junior g irl s p resented t he third a nnual produ ction on May 6, 1927, 

111 th e coll ege aud itoriulll. A di ffe rent a rra ngem ent was fo ll owed thi s 
yea r , t ,,·o o ne-act pJays being g iven, instead of the usnal one three-act 

pl ay. 

The g irl s had orig ina lly pla nned to present WMo rta l E nemi es," a pirate 
s to ry w ritten by E le na lVlitcoff, a m ember o f the class. Howeve r, a ft e r con 
s id era bl e di scllssio n, it was dec ided that it " 'ou ld enta il too g reat a cost a nd 
effor t to produ ce it. T he cha nge o f pla ns ,,"as made so la tc th a t it obligated 
th e g irl s to put fo r t h much conce ntra t ed a nd strcmiOll S wo rk in order to com
plete the product io n w ithin t he lim ited t ime. 

D ue to t he fact t hat it wa s latc in t he sea son th e audi ence wa s not la rge. 
However , a sma ll ga in o f fiftee n do llars was made. As is t he custom the 
Seniors were g uests of honor. 'Cha rles Shaw, a student, directed the plays. 

The cast s follow: IISupprcssed Dcs ires"-

He nriett a B r ewster 
S teph en B r ewster 
:Mable 

"Such a Cha rming Young 1\1an"-

:Ma rgaret .... 
L eontine 
Hubert .... .. _ ............... . 
'~'a i te r ... . 
COllntess .......... ...... ... .. . 
Gera ld ..... ............... , ....... . 
P hilandcr H icks .. . 
M r. J o ncs .. 
T hc P age .... . . 

..... .... ..... .. . ..... Li lli a n A da ms 
.. ....... .. ... .... .. . .. Ve lm a Seip 

.... .. ... ... . Viola 'Neidelllan 

. ....... ... ....... F lo rcncc Crosso ll 
.. ..... . M ildred iVfcDa ncld 

.......... ....... R ut h ~[o lTi s 
Adclin c Burke 

. ... E lea nor Stafford 
:Mario ll Donnelly 

..Annabe ll e Austi n 
. ... .. ... ...... N ett ic S her man 

........ .... H elen Urquhart 

L illia n Adam s showed herself the best actress in '·(Suppressed Desires." 
She w as exceeding ly na tura l in her role. Her ra pid ta lk, her tea rful pleading" 
and di sillu sionm ent at the end were superio r t o a nything else w hi ch occur red 
during the evening. Velm a Seip wa s th e best ma sculine pe rsonator of th e 
evenin g. :Mildred 1'v[ cDa n9ld was th e s ta r of "Such a Cha rm ing Ypung l'vIa n." 
Ta kin g th e part o f a "fas·t" mat ron await ing a di vo rce, she acted t he pa r t 
r ema rkably well. \~' hil e t he rest in the casts had less spectacular parts , th ey 
we re well ca<.;t ed fo r th eir ro les. Nett ie Sherma n made an exceeding ly fu nny 
li t tl e ma n and gave t he audience one of t he hest laug hs of t he evening. 

Oll e j·/u l,dred Forty-Too ll r 
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Third Annual 

uniOr 
Girls 
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Executive Committee 

Bct ty Pa ulus, Lilli a n Ada m s.. . ......... ........ Gc n cr a l ( heir/ Ill e ll 
He len Re isdorf .Ass is ta nt Cha ir ma n 
J.,'lild red ~ l cDa Il c l d ... ........................ ... . ............. .. ... .. .. l3 u siness 1[ a nagc r 
De lta Gamllla Chi Sor o rit y ................... ... ........ .. .. ...... T ick ets 
E dith Ga ble .. .. ..... .......... ... . . ....... .. ........ . .............. ........ ....... ......... Ad vc rti sin g 
Ve lma Scip .................. .. .... ................. .. . ... .. P rintin g 
I rma Va l1iqu ett c .... .... ............... ......... ... .... .. . .... .. ... P ropert ies 

·E lena Mit coff ........... ..................... .... .... .... ..................... .. .. ........... Stagc 10fanager 
Mart ha J o hn son ........ .......... ......... .... .. U u sic 
Do rot hea Haywanl ...... ..... .. .. ... . ...... Account a n t 

Olle H UlIllred PortJ'-F i'tlc 
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Young Women's Christian Association 

T HE formation of a bran.ch of the Y<?ung \Vomen's Christ. ian A.ssoc iation 
in the College of the City of Detroit was the result of a long-felt need 
for an oro'anization which would do for the women students what the 

Student Club d~es for the men. The group became fully organized durJng 
the first weeks of the second semester, electing' officers, adopting a constitu
tion, and filing application for recog-nition. 

The purpose of the organization, as stated in the constitution, is t~ pro
mote fellowship and service among the women of tl:e schoo!. AI1X?~ 111ter
es ted in thi s work may become a member by attend111g two C011;seclttiVe meet
ings. These meetings are held on the second and fourth Thursday of ea~h 
month in the evening in the vVomen's League room, preceded by a supper 111 
the school cafeteria. 

The first officers of this gro'tlp are: President, Marion Pellow; Vice
President, Marian Rupp; Secretary, Elizabeth MacDonald; Tre~surer , ~ I ora 
Vinz. These four officers, combined vvith Helen Buchan, chairman ot the 
Supper Committee; Betty Nerica, chairman o.f .the Progr~m Committee; and 
Genevieve Philbrick, chairman of the Publicity C01111111ttee, make up the 
cabinet. 

The work of the association is under the general ' direction and guid
ance of Miss Olmstead, student secretary for the main association in Detroit, 
and the group owes much to her untiring efforts in its organization. 

One Hlllldred Forty-Six 

1. V A LLIQUETTE D. PHILBRICK i\L LINGO E. JONES 
M . J. UPSON E. TOWNSE~D F . CHRISTIANSEN O. J. BRAGG R. WUHM 

MISS CHASE MISS GARD N ER 

The Inter-Sorority Council 

T HE council , organized this year, was sponsored by the Alpha Theta 
. Sigma (fo rmerly the An-Tik-Lik) Sorority and has as members four 

charter organizations: Alpha Theta Sigma, Delta Gamma Chi, Zeta 
Chi, and Sigma Sigma. The council is composed of the president and a repre
sentative of each of the four recognized sororities. 

Miss Ethel B. Chase and Miss Emelyn Gardner are faculty advisers. 
The organization consists of the following members: 

PresidenL ____ ____________ ____ _ . __ ____ Mary Ling'o, Alpha Theta Sigma 
Secretary __________ _ . __________ Dorothy Philbrick, Delta Gamma Chi 
Orin -Jane Bragg ____________________ ___ ____________________ __ _____ ___ __ . Sigma Sigma 
Frances Christiansen ________ ____ ____ __ ______________________ DeIta Gamma Chi 
Erma J ones ___ . _______________________ ____________________ . ________ __ ___ ___________ __ Zeta Chi 
Elaine Townsend _______ ___ ______ ____________ ____ ___ ___ ____________ _____ _ Sigma Sigma 
I rma V aleq uette _____ _____ . _______________ . ____ ______ _______ ______ ______________ Zeta Chi 
Romalda vVurm _______ ________ . ___________ ~ ___ , ______________ Alpha Theta Sigma 
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ACTlVE 1IEJ,IIlERS 

Run -, lh :YER 
l -IARI!IET BEYSC HI.A" 
BER NADI NE D"r;c.ETT 
R UTIi }-I,\ '\1':\1'\ E N 

OlH.n: HITCH 
Ki\THElll N r~ J-ilncHINso:-.' 
i\1,\lnHA Jail "'sox 
i\of,\RY LI NGO 
BETTY N EED 
H AR RIET PIC,Gl l\"S 

] -h ; LEN REl\' TE 
V IIIG I :\ I ,\ S MITH 

HO;\I ,\UM \V UR ~ I 

H. PIGGINS 

V. S:\ II'l'H 
H . 

Alpha Theta Sigma 

PLEDGES 
MARGARET 13 ,\RTHEI. A I LEEN GUAUAM 

JESSI E BROW N KATURY " HE,\RTT 
GE "' EVIE\'E 131101' ti Y i\ I ER LE LA:\ISON 
EI.I ZAIlHH BUSSE .f U L I1' PE X:'I :\X 

Jt-::\ XEr n : P RATT 

H. Bl!;YSCHr.AG 
HEN'l'E B. NEBIJ 

R wunM 
K. HUTC HISON H. BEYEr: 

O. l·flTC H H. H A,\P,,\ NEN 

Dill' /-Il/lIdred ' Forty-Eiyht 

ALU~[NAE 

V IOLA CH U B)} 
MOLLY CYROWSKI 

E STA F U I.TON 
.l\1,\RGHERITE GRJ N ELL 

1L\BEL J ONES 
L UCH. I.E LA NG 
GEN E SC H1LLl NCE Il 

HELE N SOSNOWSK I 
Vr-:STA S Wt:I TZER 
1' 111':1.;\1 :\ S I EIlERT 

lkssn : \VM.KEN 

FLOREXO: \ V II.SO:\" 
H .. :I.t:x ZnU I)O\\,S I~ 1 

~.r. JOH NSOX 

:\f. LINGO 

B. P ,\ ULUS 

I· 

HEI.EN AU:'-I"NX 

Delta Gamma Chi 
FacilIty Ad .. ,isol' 

)'f l ss L UCI I.E C !·I.\I.~IER 5 

ACTlVE )[EMIlERS 

F'IC\XCES C HRl STI AXSI-:X 
i\ f "Y-BELL C I-IIUSTlAXS E X 
!nEX E D.w 

£ u :.\ ;':On I EFFUI ES 
LEo;,:oRE JEWEI.L 
:\[II.IIRElJ 1\ [ c D 1\;':1-:1.II 
J~ lTILE ),1,\ 50;': 

H ELE X G:\ ~ I IX ER J E. \ ;': PERSO;':S 

f)OI~OT H Y G,\ n :s 

DOROTHY PHII.HIIl el{ 
\ ' ERA PI~ZYLnYLO\f~l~ l 
l ULl :\ RILEY 
'n. fILlJREfI S HUOGRE X 
K.\TII!{YX S;': YlIER 

PL EDG ES ALU)I:\AE ) [DIIlERS 
En;.:.\ A L')! :\XX G E;': U ' I E\, E PIl II. I!IUn; HEI.E ;': T UO)II'::'OX H .\ZEI. GR'OVE I~ 
), [E I~I.E BL,\CK)] ,\ ;': V I\' II.on E SCOT!' 

L. JE\VELL F . C HH IS TJ.ANSl':N .T. PERSONS J . mLl~Y 
) f. :\lc DA NELlJ M. C HnIS'L'rANS I~~ 1( , ~NYOER L . :\L.\SON H. j \ U :\IAN N 

v . pnZYBZLOWST<I I. DAY 
M. S I-IOG m~N E .' JIO: FFHms D. PHILB IU CI( H . C:ARDXI~n D . GA'I' I~S 

o 
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ACTIVE MEMBERS 

VlOl,ET BIDGEWAY 

VIRGINIA BU NCE 
ADELYl'{ BURKE 

JANET CANT 
PH YLLIS DE VRTES 
MARION DO NN ELLY 
CECILE DOUGLAS 

EDITH GABLE 
ADELINE HANDSON 
DOROTHY HOPE 

ERMA JO NES 
LILLIAN KIRKPATRlCK 
CHARLOTTE ORTWEI N 
IRMA VALL!QUETTE 

VIOLA \<VElDEMA N 

C. DOUGLAS 
C. ORTWEIN 
V. WIDEMAN 

V. BIDGR'\' A Y 
D. HOPE, 

M DONNELLY 

011e j -jll'uird Fif!y 

Zeta Chi 

P. DE VRIES 
E. V ALLIQUETTE 

A. BURKE 

PLEDGES 

HAZEL IRWI N 

LUCILLE \I\' EBER 

ALUMNAE MEMBERS 

EVA BORCH 

GRACE CAMPBELL 
LE'ONE DEVER 

MARGARJ:.T GUTHRIE 
FRIEDA MOYER 

, L.'\ MOYNE HOWELL 

HELE N PACKER 

T EANETE RUSSELL 
1v1 113L£ ST U/IRT 

E. JONES 
E. GABLE 

A. HANS]"N 

V. BUNCE 
J. CANT 

L. KIRKPATRICK 

.. 
I 

Sigma Sigma 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 

MARGARET BARR 

ELEANOR BLASHFELD 

HELEN BOND 

MARGARET COATES 

ELAINE TOWNSEN D 

MARY JEAN UPSON 
M [LDRED HENRY 

LOIS LE BAIlON 

K ,ATHERINE BLACKFORD 

MAE BOWDEN 

MA IHO N CHRISTIANSEN 

SARTTA PASCOE 
GERTRUDE \<VILLIAM S 

DOROTHY \<VHALEY 

ASSOCIATB MEMBER 

ORJN-JA N E BRAGG 

E. TOWNSEN D M . CHRISTIANSEN K. BLACKFORD M. BARR 
L. LE BARON M . J. UPSON H . HOND 

M. HENRY E. BLASHF]ELD G. WJLLIA:MS D. ,VHALEY 
O. J. BRAGG lVI. BOWDEN S. PASCOE 

One H'ltndl'ed Fifty-One 
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O. HITCH 

D. GOODALL 

Cabinet 

E. TIE N TE 
n. BEYER D. TOUFF 

M ISS ~WITHA:'\[ 
Q PEARL AI. COA~ES 

w. A. A. 
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C. COE N 

T . HAYES 

./ , 

C. COJ!;N L. ROLOVIC'H E. "SHOWN B . ~WEISS :\1. lIJacKE N ZI E l\1. BrUN K 
V. H A :.\ [SEY K. HARMS D. BElncov rrz B ~ GH .. UIA:.\[ V . BU C\l CE 

Hockey -

T HE rough, . vigorous, vel~erabl e"g.a 111 e tha~ the Sc.otchman calls ~Shinny" 
and the Irishman ca ll s Hurly IS to u s Ju st plal11 "Hockey." fhe Co l
lege of the City of Detroit in previous yea r s has given hockey a place 

in her women's activities, althoug'h it was allowed to lapse last year due to 
the lack of an available field. 
. This y ear C. C. D. "vas again on the hockey map. Encouraged by th e 
l11teres t shown by some of the stalwart co-eds in the gam e, Miss Te ssie 
\Nhitham, the able C?aC~1, organized a hockey team early last fa ll. The girl s 
devoted much of theIr tlln e and ene rgy to develop a team wor thy of th e col
lege, using Ford field for practice. 

~ . \Nith Dina Burkovi tz as ~aptain, the t eam began the season by playing 
~'-[Ighland P.ark to a scoreless tI e. The game was featured by good hard play
l11 ~' , for which l?oth teams should be commended. The final game was played 
WIth that old ri va l, Teachers College. It was lost after a hard-fought battle 
on it wet a nd mudd), field. The game presented to the spectators a combina
~ion of Ian? and aquatic sports, consisting of fancy diving, slippery sliding, 
iran tIC SCrimmage, and a general mixup of legs awl stick s. But after the 
game was over, the team, mud-bespattered and with battered shins, st ill r e
tained the spirit of good sportsmanship w hich ma kes athletics truly worth 
w hile, and that does honor to the Green and Gold. 
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Women's Basketball 

I NTRA-MURAL athletics for women are rapidly gaining precedence over 
intercollegiate sports among the leading colleges of the country, This 
year City College has introduced this method, believing that greater ben

efit is derived by spending more time with the mass of college women than 
by concentrating on only one team, As a result no basketball schedule was 
made this year, although a varsity team was formed, The College Cagers 
played games thruugh invitation with Highland Park Junior College and with 
Teachers College, besides several practice games with other city teams, in 
which they made a very creditable showing'. 

The basketball season started this year with practically a new lineup, 
only t w o veterans returning from last year's varsity team. The captain of 
the basketball team was Clara Coen and the basketball manager was Jessie 
Brown, The regulars on the team were Virginia Bunce, jumping center; 
Betty Davidow, side center; Clara Coen, Leona Payne, and Margaret Mc
Kenzie, guards; Charlotte Ortwein, Phyllis De Vries, and Gertrude Pearl, 
forwards, The subs were Dina Burkovitz, Helen Hammond, Katherine 
Harms, and Helen Clinton. The C C: D , basketball squad displayed the tra
ditional fighting spirit of the college, and during the season the sportsmanship 
and morale of the team was above par. 
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Tennis 

DURING the las t two yea r s at City Coll ege, wom en' s t enni s ha s beco me 
almost enti r ely an intran1l1r~ 1 SPOl:t . The fact th a t . a lar2·e number of 
co-eds play ten111S has made i t pos sibl e fo r yea rl y spring- and fall tourna

m ents. The tournaments are not for experi enced playe r s only, but are open 
to all ·women of the college interested in the game. Many enter the contest 
no t only w ith th e hope of w inning, but also w ith the idea of g·aining m ore 
t enni s experience. The tournaments a r e conducted on the order of elimina
tion contests, and in this way the be st material is broug ht to the front. Dur
ing th e t ennis season instruction is given in the colleg·e by M iss Vesta 
Sweitzer, w hich affords the women a n opportunity to lea rn th e correct form 
and technique of the gam e. 

In th e fall tournament about t wenty g irls participated and the contests 
""ve r e worked off until but fo ur g irl s remained. Due to an early w inter it 
w as impo ss ible to playoff the final s, and so these four girls were chosen to 
represent th e varsity t eam. T h ese girls are all expe ri enced players, having 
played on high sch ool teams. Three girls are from Eastern High: Cha r 
lott e Ortwein a nd Phyllis De V ries having· played t wo yea rs on the varsit y, 
play ing doubles and singl es r espective ly; and V irg inia Bunce , playing doubles 
for one year on the va rsity team. The fourth victor , Gertrude Pearl , is a 
t wo-year ve teran from Northern, competing in s ingl es . 

:lVIore good material was found in th e spring -tournam ent , in w hich about 
thirty women participated. 
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Athletic Club Activities 
;\ LARG~ ~11111~Jer of ::lubs vv·e re forn~ed thi s yea r :JY the \i\lomen's. Athletic 
fi Assoc la tIOn 111 the 111teres t of phYSical health. fhe plan of gett111g more 

of the wom en of the college interested in some athletic activity by of
fering a \~J ide choice of spo rt s has proved extremely success ful, and many 
women who had hitherto taken no active part in college activities pa rticipated 
under the new plan. 

T he Hor seback Riding Club is one of the most popular year-around club s 
tha t were formecl. The club consists of about thirty memb ers, t en of w hom 
rode during tIl '" icie st months of the winter. The climax of the riding season 
culminated in a cross-country ride w hich was undertaken during the 1110nth 
of May. 

The ba seba ll club attracted a la rge number of colleg·e wom en thi s spring. 
Competiti ve games wer e played among the members , the club being di vided 
into t wo t eam s, one r epres enting tho se living on the East sid e and the other 
r eprese nting those li vi ng· on th e \i\Test side. One gam e w as played w ith the 
College Hi g h school, in which the C. C. D . women came out victorious. 

T he Fencing, Dancing. a nd Danish Gy m clubs have been faithfully at
t ended by many women in the hopes of gaining grace a nd poi se, and also for 
recreation and enjoyment. 

The Skating and Hiking Club was slower . than so m e of the others in 
gaining popula rity, but w ith the advent of spring hiking·, it soon attracted 
an enthu siastic membership. The club automatically takes up ice skating in 
th e wint er and hiking in th e spring and summ er , and if the rage fo r roller
skating beco m es prominent a t City Coll ege, no doubt the club w ill spollSer 
that 8.ctivity . 

The A rchery and Golf Club has b een re sponsibl e for the entrance of a 
jarge number of p'reviou sly inactiYe wo men into athletics. Golf cla sses w ere 
'conducted in the General .Motors building, sixty-e ight wom en participating. 
A rchery was al so practiced by a number of women. A new sport, called 
archery golf, is becoming ver y popular. A tourna m ent was h eld and the 
w inn er presented w ith a loving cup. 

The Rifle Club was initiated by seve ral ardent shoot ers , w ho g ive promise 
of deve loping a good rifle t eam . 

The Tenni s a nd Aeri a l Dart Clubs were busy during th e. spring practicing 
for their spring tournaments and the prize loving cups. The tenni s is played 
on th e college co nrt s and the aeriel dart is play ed in the gymnasium , in which 
it is possibl e t o have eight games going on at the same time. 

Swimming was a minor activity this yea r, but a number of g irls k ept in 
practice for a meet cont emplated with Teachers College. 
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